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•Isemember. I re member.
• When 17frrit .bigan to army,

titre I oiteted strAlght Into inlash.e"Pp.

liar' I 'wouldn't ge to steep-I. • •
Hetet pulledthe table linen.
• With the contents en the Som.— •
Hoy mymother Omitted mafor It,

Till my tender flesh was more.
I remember, Iremember, • :

When IMat began to talk;'
And well also, I remember.

Too, the day I tried to walk;
Finn I grumped old Jowler'a
• Bak Ipopee • sodden hop,
Solid"pto of water

Joiner spilt this child, "keralop."

Iremember, I remember, • • -
Whin Iviedto to school,

How. I kept a watchful eyeon
"The schoolthaniaesrod androle;

How Ieat up monks .shines
Every time his beck irssturned;

Howl sometimes used to catch It,
When Ilnot my•lesson learned.

I remember, i rententbir,
When I wenta booklet' Pourbolt. •

Howa dog mos out and eaugbt toe
By the surplus ofmy breeches;

How I hungon to the bushes—-
'lowthe dog hung Out to me—-

toy clings brought a nuin who
Lkespal ma most ortnt-ka ,

Iremember; Iremember,
When the girls I used to Lbw

How I thought it rather funny,
Bat It gaveno extra bliss;

Now It seises me with rapture;
Now it flits my aAd with joy;

Tat. with manhood's MaulpkrulFre,
Would that I were stLU a boy.

MISSICAS BAS 4 FROlttlat away from the
rnz-tgreat cities, half hidden—e foliage, wee the

modest log-hut of a man, half trapper, halfish-

erman, and more than half savage. Of edamhis
name Is Smith. He war married, andhe and his

• wife in this one little chamber•led the happiest of

'existence, foron , an occasion she would nutobject

to go twenty miles to hear the Baptist minister

prasch.
One evening about sundown, they were bothto-

getber'ln their little cabin—she knitting stockings
fur the'nest winter's snows, he cleaning the bar-

rel of,his fowling-piece;all the parts of which
were lying dismounted about him—both bash and
neitheruttered. a syllable. •

By degrees a dull butregular sound breaks up-.
on the silence of the wilderness. The steamer is
'ascending the river, making the,best ofits way

against the stream. -Tint neither Smith " our his

wife pays_ any attention; he goes on cleaning his
gun, she knitting her sticking.

The air, however, darkens.; a thick smoke risen
upon every site; a formidable explosion was
heard; one would havesaidit was a discharge of

several cannon at once. The boiler had burst;
the vessel was sunk; everything waidestroyed..

Smith and his wife did not look up; he went on,
cleaning his gua, the knitting her stocking, fur

explosions of steamers are so common.
But this was one which was to interest them

more nearly, for scarcely had the explosion ended

before the roof of the cabin split in two, and'
something heavy descended- through the aperture,'
This something was a man. who dropped between

the pair, without, however, disturbing either—he
still cleaning his gun, the still knitting her stock-
ing.

But the traveller, so rudely introduced, seemed
rather astounded at his descent. Altera few Win,.

utes, however, he resumed his moiluess and began ,
to look about him, fixing iris attention at last upon'
the hole through which he had just arrived. "Alt!
my wan," said heLat length, addressing Smith,
"what'i the damage?"

On this Smith, who had nut given up his work,
put aside his rifle, and looking up to estimate his :
loss; 'answered, after some little -reflection, "Ten

• dollari."
"Yod he banged!" exclaimed. the traveller.—

;!"Last week, in the exPlotion I happened to be in,.
with another steamer, I fell through three tligfitsr
in a new house, and they only charged itne five ,
dollars. No, no; I know what's the thing in such
matters. Here's a couple of dollars; and if that
won't do. go and rue me, 811.1 lie L'
Alcrabe,e."Tour eu Aliierique." J -

A CRITIC:MI.—An actor, well linown in the

city, who has ruttier a higher opinion of hititself
than is entertained either by theopublie or by his
prnte‘sion, was playing,n star engagetneet out

West recently. One evening. after the perform-
ance, us he was ?Witting. on the corner of the

street, listening with tickled ear to the flatteries
of two or th'ree friends, a ragged Irishtitan art-
proud:led him :

.."Are yees Mr. th' ackthur ?"

'I ant Mr.—, the' tragedian." was.the actor's,
reply, as he inwardly wotole-ed what litisiness
such.. a specitnen 'of humanity could have .with
hint.

"Thou uteself, sir, that wad be !Taking to'
yees on your acting. Bedad, it's beautiful, sir !"'

"Why, when did you see too net?", • • •
"Tb' other night, sir, when they'played Richard ,

the Third. Be the powers, sir, I could have stay-
•ed all night. I was so,plased.”. . .

"And pray where did you manage to raise Om
money to get in ?"

' "I didn't get in, sir, at all, at all. "lid, the red
chit I had onny way. Bat there's a shed. sin,
right ride of the thenytur''and I climbed am, a

post, sir, an, I saw au' Ibeard all that was goin'
" •on.
"And you liked it, my dear fellow?
"Ye mar take yer oath of it that I did."
"There !" said the Ifrige,ltan, turning to his

friends,•"l assure you, gentlemen, that that ex-'

pression of unbiassed admiration front the lips of

'hat hdnest fellow is far more gratifying to 'my
feelings than all the unqualified praise,I have in-
variably received at.the hands of the ablest critics
of America. Pr.ty, my good man,' addressing
himself again to the Irishman. "with what por
tion of my perfortnance of Richard the Third
were you most pleased ?"

"Widthe dying scene, sir. Ye woe so very
dhroll an' amusin' in that, that I thought I'd kill
meself wid laughing at ye

. The tragedian walked home.
•

A LADY lU this city, it3ya the Newark Eagle ofjyesterday., was recently visited by a female servant
who had been married, nugtiseeing that rho prei
seated an appearance cf having mach bettered

__

her circumstances, she inquired the nature of bee

'husband's profession. To...this interrogatory, the
young woman'replied, 'lie is an asker, ami
"An esker!" inquiredhhe good lady. in astonish:
ment, "and what in the world is that?" • ..013
ma'am, he Ann& in the streets. and arks," —Why;
you don't mean to say you have married a bergar;
doyour--"Yr, ma'am. but it is A very good
business. My husband thinks it very •bard work;
indeed, if he don't bring home inure than tire
shilling a day."

A Torso lass went to a ealhp-meeting. and
came hack full of the revival which they had, and
did nothing the following week but sing—•

'Shout! :Mont! we're gaining ground,”

She had the tune sofmt, [llll,Olll plonsoitlWaa hut
a continuation of that song, and not tiznfrquently
the rhyme was too long for the tune.. Obi Jowel
Blipped in sold wok a bone . off -tlie table, and jug
as he was making for the door, she sung out—

"If you don't go out. knoik yonAossn,
Halle—hallelujah

You nasty, stioldn', flopoared bound.
0, glory halleß jai'!"

"Jim. what are you doing tut the fluor ?"

"Why, sir. I hare had a shock."
"A 'hock?"
"What kind ofa chock??" •

"Why, sir, one of youy subscribers came in du'.
ring your absence, and offered to pay aYear's eub.
scription, vrhieh produced such an effect upon me,
that f have been 'perfectly helpless ever since."

"No wonder Jim, but cheer up; if you survive
this, 'von are rafeots there is little prospect. of
another such catastr..plie in this office."

As Hosom—A friend at West Point tells us' a
comical anecdote of a very,diffident young clergy-

man, who had been invited to dine with a profes-
sional hrdher, who also kept a young board-
ing-school. He !pis introduced to a bevy of fair
p upils it, the drawitt g.reom; and among them to
a Stipa 11--. to whom he said, stammering:
"A—a-1-•-a, Miss am
nut entirely arqueinted with you. I—l-4 hail
the honor of clefping with your father a\ short
time ago."

Tnenarees of the contending parties were Bi ll
and Jake. AfterAoirine• themselves, and effect-
natty sparring for no r half nn hour, , •

Again they 1114.411p the hill,
And Jakeg in A knock:

'When by a %deuced move of Bill,
They came together—eoeki

When, of course, the 'Air flew, and the ground
was visored it:less than 'no,time with ears, noseS,
eyessad teeth.

.
_

"SARIII. dear," said ,a waggish husband to his
site, "if I were in yoni Owe, L wouldn't keep ttie
babe so full of butter as yod do." •

"Butter. my dear! I never give it any hotted'4- hut yeti printed about aquartet milk down
it this afternoon, and then trotted it on your knee
for nearly two hours. If •it doesn't contain M
quantity of hotter by this time, it isn't for want
of churning."

,

FOR A ions spell we have seen nothing to'heat
the folliiwiog, which informs the patrons of nn
establishment not Very far from. Boston, of the
following fact : .1,.. , • 1°reacts and Lemnos

Bye; the trazin
For sale hear. I

The, orthography is Perfeot of its kind.

A sost.r.sus oh.erying a large atone lying nettr
his gate, ordered hi/ sets-nut, with an oath.-to sena
itlopurrary. ,ittr," rai l the servant. "I -were to throw it to
benven,it.._ out! be more out of your lortlehip'e
way." .

“Wneac is your Cathot ?",itniil an angry master
t the , son of his habitually tippling dotnestie.--.

"lie is down stairs, air.” "Gaffing drunk, I
suppase?'ilNo,-„,ir, he ain't." "What thenr--
"Getting soh r,

•

-
„

_

_Titer ner,ei,eav -It anues." iu California,but
that "wi

._
its_friantle over the

ground." o with en earthipake; they •exil ft
the vib?a un vf Ileaven'a fout.toul. -- 4uite
poetic.,ir I

=

"'War did Joseph's brethren enst hint into the
pit.?" risked It Sabbath school to:whew or his clam
"Because," replied one, slily, "they thought it a
good ope.iug for the young ilium"-

A CT in PencA represents a horned owl in a
cinseum, picking terribly at the eyes of an ulit
agestilectiati, who began to handle it, ualetaking it

fora &tared Cat.
keolit'Greinlan4 ',Taman Pni.l he eutilii readily

boieve that eritendile, 14144 lenrA, r.r '6,14,1 Olen
11 t' 117 . *l4

ACNEW & CO .,.

O..196, CHESNUT Street,. Phila.,
„LI deiphia. respectfully inform the citizens of I'ott:
elite and vicinity, that they hare,in Sten- a full assort-
ment of choice and 'seasonable gcods which -they arci
closing out at gmally rethice.fl price* principally from
the great auction sales in Nevi Ydrk,!and partly of our
own importations.

Silk & Shawl Depa*arrient,
IMO Stella Shawls, 503 Black Silk.Mantlllas.Zo,..han-1

tilly arid French Laces. do. itarege Shawls and Scarfs,
30.01 M yards I)less .Silks. selling at 75. S 6 & 00 per
yard. 30u lalltguiticent tiro De- Ityens,
4-SO Flounced—Bare.m Dressciiolr'enadines, Chatty Or-
gandte Laina. ,-Prencli and English :Chintzes.' French
worked Setts, tellers and Shzeres. Cambric Ilandlter-
chiefs;_Rufiling, Ladies mud Gent*Kill cloves. Lice Mix.

-Mourning Good* Department.
• Black ii MO tAltiesSokMia.lities. keges.Cr.,pe De ta-

p Ing...Liaphies b.l. MoifsAine., Taiko- Cloth, Itrazellines
Black and Purple Flounced dyes.; CAuntry Merchants,
and vidtoi;;Oo Philadelphia. are invited to t It and ex-
amine our' stoek. feeling- cOnfident that with the great
facilities afforded us•we can offer great inducement S. '

AtINEW & CO..I'9l Chesinit Ktreet. below Sib.
MEE

. THE SUBSCRIBERS
TIMING -reinoveir.i6l. their ,NEAV!
Ll_ and SPACIOUS STORE, .:q.- ..17k Chesnut .street.;

fourth doOr above,Tenth, aiti., now prepared tn,ofern large.
and well selected stock of the followingfreshanddebtrableFoods. principally of their ,oirn importation. or;
b.atht at auction. which they are able 1 sill at the Lm
porters' prices,and to which they !cordially Invite the!
attention-of country merchants, hoto.keepers, and fam-,
Mrs generally. Buff. Given and Venitian .Window
Shading. 'Barnsley and Irish Linen'. Sheeting. ti-1,.
94. 10-1.114.1114 wide. Bolster arid Pillow Linens nt
several choice bleachers. and all widths. trout 1.18 ,to 54
inches. lied Blankets of all sizes and qualities.' Crib,
and Cradle Blankets. litsl Quilts 01 the following y tri-'
eties. vizt—Marseilles. Welting. Itnidted, Register. Al.
hanibra. Allendale and Lancaster 4 of all. the. desirable,
,4zt.S. Ih Corers. Table Coverq :Window, Curtain!
Moslin. Tnwels and Toweling of every Variety; InamaskE
Table Cloths and shirting- Linens ,and :Rue.,
line Cambric Handkerchiefs. Embroilleries,llosiery...tc.,,

-ttro.•atel. Damasks. Moreens. Etabmide-ed Lace aqd.
.Muslin Ctirtains; Comireg, Ittinas. hips. CA,rd.he„
'Ac. , SHEPPARD A VAIN HARLINGEN..
Imzswtensland Dealers,in Linen and: House Furnishing.
•tcwd ; Cl e.inut Ruth.:Philadelphia, April ::6. 't 17-tim

• SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
lIIPLOMAS have heel awarded to
.Ijthe Subs:ribers f•,r the 11.iPaVP ~ art file, by the

.. Pennsylvania ftate Agrienlttiral Soclky
••••' N.* .ietnY "-

; BUC4iS County - .
Schuylkill 4'1,11111Y.,

•Beikl,l:ounty' ,• --

, New-Castle County. De1..., . •1,.. '• . = .
Th. gitality awl hi;...,h character r4* our preparation isireli‘knowla;.lt is consider;4l'thi; Ilest and most Reliable

Manuretor . . 1 i . ,
Coen, Oats, Wheat, Potatoes and Grass,
Not only l'lrkeirt! tug large crops. teat permanently im.
proving the, poll. L • • . ',.

; ..prtc, $.44ji,- 29011. MA, 1.2rears prr 151).1 ._ . •

CArtio:ci—tltv4.rre that ery tivrrkl ofwit. .Aith•le ham
our loam.• andthat .1f Potts & K pod nn tile 6..44.

Pamphlets deseribiag its -qualitiei'and tustr,,f using
ran be heti at our store, or by Mail,' when desired. A
liberal &Auction made t Healers. 1

, Agents Wanted._ .
We hare fw'sair one ,%Irx.• of I tot isdelirated Pacific

Ocean Gu.ati .o.,i imported p 2r Ship lla'rriel Maio similar
to that said It us last =4.ason. and Which gatestfeh great
satisfactioh. It I' fully equal to him%la n titiano at 4 a -

tower l'riev. .Cancerine.or.H.l.ollUunf. A full supply
of this neW an . valuable article, fu 'which we mil the .
attention .iif Fanners. • :-i „

No. I 6,IVETOZZNT Vr.T.VViAN I:CANtI • °

ronstanfly on hand and fiw sale a. the lowest rates.—
Corn Shelera ofthe most appruved eonst rue, iOnat Manu-
facturers' prices. .1 t.

ALLEN k NEEDLES.
Np.1...n S. Wharves and 15 s.lV:der:Ft, first store above

Chestnut st., Phila. , i
(Mont it LETV7II, Agents at NitFritie. iW. W. THOMAN, , " .. Auburn. ..
D. SarLott, i`• t• t_i Raven.

sC'•'-cm .. 1-Ds . 29. '5l

REQUISITES FOR THE TOILET. •
GLENN'S ROMAN KALiVDOit,

LA N entire! safe and elegant, Pre a-Isailorltoe removing Tan, Sunnarn.lfoth or Star-
phew, Freckles. anti other temporary cutaneous affec-
;ions, giving 'fairness and clearness to the skin and irrnd.!
tinily producing a beautiful compleittm.—Price 50 cents:per bottle, IitENN"S INDIAN iIL,

This admirable preparation for the halt, has been be-
fre the public for Teco.ntyvire ye red. and to greatly ad-
mired for peantoting the growth of the hair. preventing
it from falling nut, or turning gray; removing the dart.'
druff, ,tc.i it imparts to tite)nne4 stubborn hair a soft
and glossy appearance and has the Singular property of;making it dark whetrneceo‘ary.—qice 50 cents.

GLENN'S AROMATIC ROSE TOOTH PASTE.
A valuable preparation for giving a pearly whiteness;

to the teeth, firmness to the gums, and fragrance to the
breath, tieing compo.ed of the purest ingredients; iti
cannot possibly Injure the teeth but on the contrary!
will preserve them from decay: "Itt. has been used by;
dentists In this and other rountries,itt their practice sad'
with great satisfaction.—Price25 rents per box.

! GLENN'S VERBENA .WATER.
This :leßghtful and very refreshing Toilet Water is:

prepared from the leaves of the hot house. plant Verbe-;
na. (Lennon Tritons). In its greatestPerfection—it will be:
found very useful for removing the flangour incident to;
the spring and Summer.months. or:for crowded rooms,
&c. Where perfumes areadmissible. the Verbena water;
will be found very pleasant In the :sick room Audi's a.
perfume for the handkerchief it is. equal to the best ex-.
traits, and much more mono Ica!, also, a pleasant change!
from ening:no Water. to whieb,.by Many, it is preferred.!•
Price 50 eents per bottle.
-GLENN'S CITRONELLA- MUER 110SE. GERANIUM

MILLEFLF:UIt WATERS.
Price 50 rents per'brlttle '

As therm articles have been 'imitated by unscrupulous!
persons, purchasers wishing the gepirinewill please ask!far -GUINN'S." Dealers supplirel on liberal terms.,—;

For sale by the proprietors. , • GLENN A Cu- i
No. 192 Chesnatistreel, Philadelphia.l

N. 11.--Persons at a distance wishing any of the above
articles, by sending the amount hi postage stamps, or:
otherwise. the articles will be sent 01, directed.

Ph ilartelphia. :April :9.1 gsit

THE.' STATEhRtyINDS FUND
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,:
!PTO. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia:--4
11 tsp.—lnterest nye per tent,; MI sums of money

returned oh demand.
The STATE SAVINGS FUND. Ng. tit DOCK STREET.;

next door to Third-Streer.and adjoining the post Ittßee.;
teeeives Money on deposit daily, from 9 hi the morning!
until 3 lo the afternoon ; also 3londaY evenings. frm T
to 9 o'clock.' • Interest is allowed °rt:deposits at the rateofFIVE PEP, CENT. per annum. deposits will be re-
turned in whale or in part on demand, without notice:

The popularity of this Office with all clartteis of the;
community. both in town and totintry..and coon, ;
quent newts. may be ascribed, in Inirt, to the fallowing]

i• ' • '•substantial reasons:
lit. It offersa eonvenlenb. responsible. and profitable i

Depository to Executors. •Adininistrators. Assignees. Cnl-1,
lectors, Agents. and all nubil- +Ahem—to .Attornevs,r
Trustees. e.x.futitis and Associations; whether intorno-ea-1
ted or otherwise—to married or single- latiles;--to Stu-1dents. Merchants. Cleektcand,business men generally—,
Mechanks.Farmers, Minors of either sex, and all who]
have funds, much or little, to deNsit. where they. Imlay
be had 14.any flue with Five per cent. Interest added.

'Depositors.roeeire Books. with an abstract of the
RytLaws and regulations. In which; Is entered their de-
posits. which Bunks serve as vo.whers. They maydesig-
nate, in case ofsickness, death. or absence. who shall w-
eave their-deposits, without the intervention of Exert].
tors nr Administrators. Any one tie more,persoustmay
deposit In his, her, ortheirwine, orforany OtherpeasantUS persons' i i • .

11. A Ronne:is grade each year tolhe'Legielature And
Councils:of the City. : ' '. • -

Tho Meekare sworn . they rater upon
their duties. in addition to airing: Bonds with sureties.

The State SaT Irian Fond is tr real .avings Fond—-
ue( an Insurance and Trust Compatik. Our Large list ofDepositors and Out Philadelphia public, ravel beau cart•
lul toobservo that tbe charterAvoids the business andtisk of insurance, '

1 • •Ctit, Inorder Ili afford every nner: inable facility lb fte•
-posit onveho rp.ttip atAdistiinno:frditt the °Mo. their de•positsare permitted to be withdrand by ehmks. after theittutter'eustemary with the !Linke, t heck' Books willhe furnished te deSesft9rs Mitti9ll; ihariMThe popular patronage b4iezed upon this oillee.by a',proverbially cantinas and discriminatingeommunity.an'dwhere the ebuiraeter oftlie InstliotiOn Is best lateen, lsa gratifying fact to which the Truitees desire torail at.tention.; ' . UErr. ll' lIAIIT, proddiint,- •Tr.,=ll,

BM

PHILADELNIIA.

October20,'68 12E1

C. P. smosentße
WholesaleDealer to Bettis, Shoes. and

FANCY STRAW AND.PALM LEAF. HATS,
No. IC% North Third &red, thaaddphis.

issaary, 19,1856

. DECOY itt,NIIDOLOTON,
rspoiros Or Aso Dmists

ISOlf ANDOT!ILIAII.
No.*North Water street, starve Nirketi

-
• PHILADELPHIA: -

'April 12.1.858'
,

J.ATFWART DEPAYAMasonic-oat wittnut Ogre, toe IV Oh)

HAVE opened a lireeiavd-splandid
stock of Velvet, Tapestry, larasitela, Three Ply, In-

-grain and yenta=CALNLTINGS. ;
Alexi:floor Oil Clothe, Matting:. Ileartbitim Door

Vats. Drop:wets. Stair Rods. Table and Piano Col-era:4e-
which they are selling-very low for cash, wholesale and
tetall. .

March I;'s6 0.30'

OILS t OILStt OILS t
J. B. A. & B. ALLEN,

7 and 8 South Wustvest Philadelphia;
fIEAI,ERS." IN. "OlL'ljave just re-

mired. direct from New Bedford. the followingsup.
ply of Oil,which lbey offer for Bleat the lowest market
rates:
WlnterSperm 011.3.000g51. WlnierWhaleoll, IlLsoogal.

do Elephant 011.9.600 do Backed do do S,O6U do
Also, In store.Greasing Oil. Paleand Brown Soap,

Sperm and Adamantine Candles.! •
Feb.t3. ',56. I S.ly

•

QIIO..XES CHEMICAL OLIVE.
SOAP. extra quality; •

ies Chemical Olive Soap. Medium quality;
309 ", Brown. Pale and Visual*, Soap: •

- 100 " Genuine Castile .cap, mottled; •
" " •• •

20(1 " Stearine and Adamantine Candice;
200 4i• !fallow Candice:
100 casks SarSodis ; for tale in lots. to suit • ureha

sere, by .•; I 'MAPLE & DIXON,
-Cummission illerdiants. No. South', Whams, 3d doo,
above elieinut street. 19.'56 3-Gm

• PREMIUM IMPROVED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

THE: only Silver Medal yet awarded
' by Agricultural Soeletles. was given to this supe-
or article, at the last Pennsylvania .State Fair, at Har-

risburg. as a fertilizer of the best quality fgr
Wheat, Corn, Oata , Grass aid PotatOes,

liaising heavy crops, and greatly, imProving the soil.—
Thesubscriber respectfully intern's timers and. dealers
that he is prepared to supply the Spring demand, at the
old 'mice— , , ,

SEW-Agents was te4:—A liberal disebunt allowed"ilik
ALSO, . .

t Peruvian and Mexican Guabo: Poudrette and
Land Plaster; Oils. Candles. 2t;clai; • t the best qual-
ity,at lowest market rates. • JAW. L. POWEILOY,

A; to South Wharves. below :dulcet street.
***Farmers can load on two private alleys, and avoid

the crowded wharf.
'56 g4nl

PHILADELPHIA.
FIVE PER CENT.'SRV,ING FUND.
Ol.thl NitlolllllllSanity Closulpanr.

INCORPORATED EY . TEE .snits OP PENNA.

AmrOlll,EY is rectivbd.. Spy -sum,.
• ilarge'or small, and Intel* paid Mitt the dart of

osit.lTha Mike is open every day, from 9o' dock In themorn-
lug till 7 o'clock In the evening,. and on Monday and
Thursday wienings till o'elocki 1

I INTEEL,ST FIVE PEE CEM
All Runs large or small, arepaid back in gold on de-

mand without notice, to anyamount. •;:
OFFICE—Walnut street, SouthAVest, corner of Third

street, i'hllsdelphia °:

Lion...MENU L BENNER,PA:sidenr,
EMMET :4ELFRIDGE. Vice President,'

• WM. J. ERED.,.tictretary. .
; ninactoiri:henry L. Benner, .(14..andreth Mantis,

. ,I;d,ward Leader ' F.Cerrol Brewster,
Robert £wltrldge, Joireph B. Barry.
Pamettl K. Ashton, Maury L. Chprchman,
JamesB. Smith, .I'i:earls Lee. ,;

The investments, now au:Outing to More than one
million of dellars, Inaccordance With Mead of iticorpora.
Lion are made in Mortgages. Ground Bente. and such
first class aecuritiesas must always insure'perfect seen/3-
t y to the depositors and plate beyond all risk the per-
manencyand stability, of this old and welbestablishedInstitution.'

March 5,'561 [May 19. 20q
TO FOIINDRYNZN, .lIACIJINISTB OTHERS

APURVES, N. E.corner South and
Penn streets, Philadelphia'. furnisheKingot coupe

and brass, pig iron, she'd iron, solders, firebricks. pint.
able forges. Speller. block tin, lead, 'found4 mouldings.
facings, cmicibles, antimony, babbitt tneti/- ,and of all
kinds, brass, old copper, ac., Ac. lie is, alSo, a dealer In
wrought andcast scrap Ironand Other metals. is bb
desire to accommodatemachinists and othekatsqllelAnce
from the city, by turnishing any,aritcle thiy may ,Sant
in their business. Articles not inentionedl,in the above
will be procured ald forwarded. Any int:lnky in the
above line Ili be promptly answered..

PURVES.
N.E. corner South andPenn streets

39-lySept.22. '55
1856.1 .1856.
SPRINCLSTQCKOPIIIRW 0511,04. '

ASIIIGNA BLE, SILKS, line
_V of ll!tick _Silks. New: Style'Spring Shawls. Dress
floods ditto; Linens of strong fabric, Muslhis of bait long
cloths. staple, housekeeping goods. .Men's' wear of all
the new styles. E.YRE & ri,ANDELI.4

4th and Areh streets:Philadelphia.
P. s.—Storektepers. familles.and all gdod nett cash

buyers are respectfully ine,ted to examine:this tdOck of
new goods before !putchasing. as we prefe?, selling low
and selling'all the more goods.,-.

Storekeepers-may often find gteat jobs from Auction.
as we aLtend theAuction Falell of Newliock and Phila-
delphia.

March 1.456 I 0

MUSIC PUBLISINCe NYSE.
-qvtausit .LHE WALIS.c.U. Suecessto to BORGE

ri MLitt, Ibt. Chesnut strict, under the
dtah House, Philadelphia, are constantly

publishing the latest Music, front the most popular,Au-
I hors In the United States. In style that., will vie with

• 'soy issued ;at any other house; either In this country
.1- Europe.: . . •

They hare also the pleasure t'c., announci,to the public
that their stock of Sheet. Musicon baud, di:m..ll.ls of the
argest and most coMplete assort -Went to Lai found In the
country: they are constantly adding to their 'stock all the
New Music published in New York, Itostor4

• They also:publish Several Instruction BMWs, which aren general use throughout the errantry. 4,
PIANOS-LA tine assortment of the best Manufacturers

of New York and Boston, at the lowestehedp prices.
MUSICAL INSTRI.I.IIENTS.;i

Also, a general assortment of Oulta.ts, Violins. Banjoes,
Flutes. Aecordeons, Violin. Buihar and harp Strings,
of the best Italian qualities. all of which will be furnish-
ed to the public and the trade at the lowestrates.

- Orders punctually attended to. .•

.09 All Lee & Walker's Music mot Cohn:CA:ens can be
..btained at II lAN NA.N'i, lbw k and .31u4.s.'t..re. Potts-
ville.

Chiladel-,b•• 11`i r

14A:U.soil:NOA:14:ist../1:14401[ifoil);;WA
• Leinatt's•Antericin Fertilizer

GAN he had at $25 t ton. or 83,50 a
barml t also. leinatis Suptir-Pltosphate of Lime. at

2?i; centsper pound by the harrel;ur $4O a ton : to whole.
sale dealers a large deduction: also. Leim,:lis Bone Nia-
HU, e, the cheapest ism? manurein t he world—V.oa hogs-
head: alsoleinau's Liquid Illanure. Bt casks. fret') 2 to
'SiX) gallons. with diner- lions for Use, inme Vs is used in
England with such great success; alma, iminatis
iser for fruit trees and grape slOes;-leinin's Fertilise-
tar lawns and grass land, also. Potash. Route Dust. Plasr
ter, dinund Charcoal. Nitrite ot,,Soda, Soda. Sulphate it
Ammonia. Crushed Bonet; /cc.

The above named .FertillzerC-.and ihosnhateof Lime.
113‘e been an Use for the pact tie years successfully in

Nirginia. Delaware. NOV jersey, Penumylva•
nia, and in the Islands of ilermiida and liftrbadm4.; Di.
!lomat' from the three States of New York. Pennsylvania
and New Jers,l State Agriculturall‘cletie;*..and Crystal
reface Assnciatlon of New York. : Delitered frve of
portage at any st.tiou in Philadelphia. , °Merl by mail
remitting thi cash, registered ofthe Pest title, or draft
on any good house in ilalticoore New York; or Philadel•
'lda, will be satisfactory. :0. A; LEIN All.'.Troprirtor.

No. 19. SouthFrimt greetaldladelphla.
February : ' 5-ho

1000TONON-O.ISUPER-PNOSPHATBOF.LINE.■IrIEIBURG'S original iintrl genuine,
warranted ofsuperior quality. the 4n4ipest manure

in the world. Farmers and dealerssupplied at low prices..
EXTRA QUALITY LAND PL. ASTER.

.5.010 barrels Extra QualityLind PlasteU selected for
its fertilizing

limidu busid,' ofsame in lull 4
10.00 I.tst pudlty(lntinaryLandlPlaster.csjual

to the IXl'st:usnalfy sold. at the low prble of '2l) cents per
baldiel, :$l.lO per barrel. with a deduCtion for large
tots.

2:000 bushelx flume Inbulk.
1.000 barrels Calcined Hadet.
.1.04*" I "Casting

LOO Dentist . "4

5.0n0 I " Hydraulic Cenirnt.
I,ood • True Roman " •

PERUVIAN WANG
Thia article we offer in ronfii.l*ne customers,

,

eAual 10 any imported,anti fir superior to moat In the
'market. ,

Lags of Ulla; sulaSrloi.: Guano. for sal, at the
towe,t market raft's. Also .Ik/UDICETTE, 3IKNICAN
GeANo, (MOUND MAIteelitEd ite;.lkr.-

VItEN,CH. ItICHAIMSI A; CA. -..
.

At the Stimin Plapt,.r Mills.jdhetion York Avenueradl'allowhiil.qres4, l'biladOphla
Marrh I.'S6. { 9-.lm

cIiAP C0.,.
II%MI: ftf'.NIIIVED FROM .No'. 52..0311FURCE stREET. Tf/ VIE

..5,„5h.w,.,f,..47).ner'0r Sixth ifrut (Imre/Her Streets,
Philadelphia. 1

BG
.ELto call the! of

to their extenrive assortment of Piper and Paper
Nlaker's materials; Printing l'l'apers—for Books and
News. Wafer leaf sized. ,uneallendered and call& n
dewed, Mall fin:111110A and prireii,alwaya on band; Hard
ware and Manilla Papers4runit ykttds, Binder's Boards.
flanging Papers, ke„ fir. , , ;',' -. ~; .

Particular intention is invited to their: extensive as-
sortment of PAPERS.
Frost thelnin4 Celrbrafril )Itrilufactories fn the country

Among their warriso riPER, Broca. mayi he found rCom. Note. Folio Polk, Atlantic Notes
Thin Medium, ' Bath Pont,
Quarto Pont, POI-4's Cap. •

' • . Royal, Flit Cap; Sgp. Royal,

l'iale P4pers of every description.-size and quality:—
Mop Papers in great variety.•;;Enrilope. japers, white.
Luti and gold. eitht•r,laiti:oi• wave. Orilorr# Pipers, fine
glared. and other varieties. •

Manistarturers are invited te,examine Abell. stock el
rags. foreign and domeltic. lilt:aching Ponder., of at •
proved brands: Alum. ground,or crude: tal Seda Soda
.Ash, Felthers. Wire Cloths;-Ultramarine, and Paper Ila
km's -materials generally, ..L. •1 •

They are also preplred ni take orders ofodd sizes
and weights of any of the abovh descript len of Papers.

Phikelat February 9 1665, ;; 6-

E
PHILADELONiA • ADVERTISEMENT.

Fans' .Pire and Thief Proof riNafe*
alt sizes; suitable for Merchants,

IL/Lawyer., Farmers, and Others having Books: Pa-
pers or other valuables tdpress/ire from MoorBurglars.

A CARD.—''The Fire Proof Pate that !.preserved our
Books, Papers Ac., during the great fire aPtiarrs Build-
ings, was purchased of OfilvEn;EvAss. hi Second et.,

• . ; ' '1 & BUCK."

REFIIIGERATOICS AND *ATER. FILTERERS.Ev.tx's premiUm Ventilated ,Refrigerators for cooling
and preserving- Meat, Butter. Milk, Water. and all arti-
cles for culinary purposes. Water Enterers. for purify-
ing tracklsh or muddy water, eau be hat ssrparatew at-
tached' to' the Refrigerators--atartall guautity of ice cool-
ing tile Whole in the warinest.treather,

.. I Also, in- &ere end fot bobi;
Portable PhOster Baths, arrangedfee warm or%old water;

• Water Gaolers. for hotels. stores and dwellings; Store
Cruets, for moving task, bales, crates, 44, SealPresses,
Copying Presses, and DrOggistg' Prosaic '

(Established in 18354 .;•: ,OLIVER EVA.NS..
61 S. Second street, 2 doors belowChesnut.

Philadelphia, February 9,'56 ii 6i4ns '•
•

, SAVINC. UND i ' -
OY 71114 •• ; l' •

V. S. Insurance, Annuity , and *rust Co. , •

jouirll E. coinorilliird.'and C4es•
rint streets, Philadelphia.pital.sl.s4l.ooo. Money

lig received oh deposit daily. ;',The tunount deposited it
entered his Detsedt nook and given to theDepositor, or.
if preferred. a certineate.will be given. 1 • T-

.

ill some, large Andaman, arereceived, and the amount
paid heck on demand. witboUt notice.

Intermit is paid at the; rAte.ef fire per; ma., commen
ringfroM the day of deposit, etaTislg fourteen dap
previous to the withdntwal of the • . onet. .

'On theneat day ofJatinaryrin etich yehr, the interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to tin
principal, ashe may prefer.. .';

''' .
The company have now upwards Of 3:sP: depositors in

the city of Philadelphia alone::
Any

I• ,•

Any additional informatiobWillbe gtsin byaddressing
the Treasurer: ' r 7 1. . 1 • 1 .. .1 .

• 1 ' PfItECItILI. ' • •
Stephen 11. Crawford. Presl,l :Militant 3.1. Godwin,raw. Johnson.Vice POWS, , rt'suf D. lieddard,
a mbroseiW, Thompson,: - George 51eltenrY;
rttj. W:rfingley,

::

• :Uwe DtArereui.
,acob L. iitiersu,s, ! trittstlicus English,
,S•endary and Treasurer = 1::.PLINI41S ti.
Teiterand Interpreter - -:J. a °Ala.-SCHLAGIgi

Sept4lniher 5,'55 , j-' 1 36.1 v •
'

M. w. olekupwol & co.,
magineere, •

ttraaet and Ilantirinwjaret4ll'aladelikia; Amodio •

W 0 the:ttrenilort, of Rail:
road blanagers.:andthosiinte cited in Railroad.

Property to their Sysit4 of lasynnaire /Wince. in which
they are ;adapted to•the particular buXiness for which
they may he reel:tired: the!lisei of one, two. three or
four,pairl of driving wheels; and.tbe use of the whole,
or so touch of the weight as, May be desirable for adhi•-•

on; and in accommodating them to this grades, curves.
strengqi of sups. stcpction. ind and work to be
done. By these means the meximum usefuleffect of the
potreels 'secured with the least eipensel ler attendance,
cost of Net. and repairs ba Bead and Engine. With these
objects in.view. and as theresult of twentpthree yeiuw
practical experience in the lawinerat brnur senior part•
ner. we.anatinfactore fire diffrhn.t 4.lrttis pf Estqines, and
several classes or sisei of.evil kind. Particular atten
Lion _paid to the strength of the machineit; theplan and
workmanship of all the dithlla. ;10tfr long experience
and opportuullies of obtaining information. enables us
to offer these eng nes with the **seraodethat in eitielen•
ey, economy and durability, they will vitopereitreistly
with those ofany other:kind in inn. We also furnish to
order naively. axles. bawling tiro low; moor tire (to lit rot
-too without baring). coinpoattion rain* for bearitige:
every d,weriptifin of Copper Sheet trodsod Boller Work:
and every 'Wide appertaialtig to the repair or renewal
of ',Ammon Engirt,.; . Id. Wi BALDWIN.51A'ri,11EIV 1)A11:11.

PRI '.ll)EjiPlji-t.-.
'HARIMSR- 'GRAM% 1Wholee\isle'Desteis
808131tlroPIAUI AND-VMILMIZIk

103.Illertlt TWAstreet, _Plalladelphta:
mirth 10.3m5.

CHINAS CHINA- 2.CMNA 122

THE 'Ani6t icait Torceliin' IVltinafactu
.

dui Company, ire dallY 'retelling from" their.
'wheat Gloucester, lr. J., large' quantttlei of Chink

which they will sell Ito this trade at eery totepr
They-aro abio fully, prepared to receive orders to any-
ex eat:, • • • .3Citi ltalhtlogs; Jona; Alley, l,etween Front. and,
SeePlid 81a., abate3.,Uttet St 'philadrlphia

Mouth 22,18 M - , 124t0 ,

- c NATUAN A. SHAILIPLUSIgi •
ATTORNEY AT ,LAI.Y,

- Fe. 2YorkBuildings, Philadelphia,
straisacza: •

.1. it,.R. Carter;Tamaqua.'
Jones A Cole •
Stillman, NoiNortonCa.,} Milta,4e- !phis.

Philadelphia, D. 2415. • 6141
NOW CLOTHING.

THE.SU kit.i.RIBER, would . respect=
Billy informtheir numerousfriend'and customers el
nylkillCounty, that their assortment of Clothingtoi

Youngmailmen Is much larger than ever, end they
are dhposed to sell cheep. Persons Ming at se distannei
have theprivilege of exchanging clothing purchased al
Mestore, If they donot suit. ,

Y. A. HOYT & BROTHER.
" 272 Chestnut SL,earner efTenth.rbilada. '.

April 22,1956- , - , , le-ly
, . •NOTICE.RAVING purchased the entire stock

of the late OHO. W.RIDGWAY k CO., w gr;zi
a I be tlignitful for a continuance ofthe li . ; tr.; ,1rat patronage bestowed upon Mr. Ridgway: an
having !nude arraugepienta to be in constant rweipt of
a full assortmentof OILS, wefeel confident 11fj) can glad.
entire satisfaction to the customers of the late housei
and respectfully solicit the trade in general to tall and
examine ourstock beforepurchasing elsewhere. 1

• , MITCILELL* CIWASDALE.
Sept. r...1855 38-1 Y No. 30 N. WbaiTpi, rhila;

;

- • .

REMOVkL.Paper wir&renal:tee,

VOS. 31St 5Decatur street, Philadel.i'
1 1 phis. MEGAROR,BROS., piper manufactnreni

and importers of manufacturers materialS. beg to call
the attention ofparchitsers to their extenshe assortment
of papers and paper makers'. materiels. Stilted to tbO
watfts of dealersand consumers in every section of tilt
country. All orders will receive prompt attention and
be filled at as low prices as any house in the Union.

46r 100 tons of rags wanted for cash. - •
March I, 'L6 , ti -3m .

PavALLISTER'IPlating,' Foust* for Light log Rods.

11UR POINTS'are made of a-taper4.
I. 1lug body. about Six inchrs long. well gilt with pure',
gout to prevent the action of the we Aber. and tippe
with solid L'latlnn. They have been iu use ler over twenty
years and have glien general satisfaction. Prices—SLOW,
$ 1 23; 50; $2 00; $300: $400, per point—the• price
varying according to the quantity of Plating.' Printed,
directions accompanying each point. Manufactured by

McALLISTEII 3,DROTUER,
(Established in 1799.)

191Chesnut street, Philadelphia ,
Crinsulators and Iron Staples furnished at (he lowi

est prices. . April 19, 1856 18 7t•
__•

TREUENDIIIIUS ,EXCITEMENT I

THE bargains I am now Offering in
CARPETS, are worth the attention of_evcry one.--t

Brussels carpet. 15134, Worth $1 12; Chamber do 3734;
worth-SO cents; (iota Window Shades, 51.'25; Shades as
low as 25 cents. . Merchants. ilousekeepps:Rotel proper=
etora. owners of vessels. and steamboats, eemmlttees;
and in every claw who want to furnish with good
goods, at low ptices. cannot find a better assortment. at
such reduced prices, a 4 lam now Selling at. Callandex4
amine. at No. 2117 forth' Second Street. above Vine,
Philadelphia.JOHN 31. EVAN'S. ,. '

April 12. 1856 ! 15-:firct . '._
.

BLINDS. AND SHADES,
4ir-.1 7ntnui-EDrincEs.-tir•

fIJ, WILT.INMS, No. 12 North
.s.xth 'street. 14dladelPhla. oriAinator of all nevi

stylesof VENITI AN RIJN DS,Oold Bordered and Painted
Shades.of let:Willful designs. Buff, and all other colorii
of Holland. used for Shades, Fixtures. Trimmings. &c
ke. Store SitadeiPainted to order B. J. W. thankful for
past patmnago.remreeLfully Solicits the cillienwof
kill (minty to call and examine his 'large asscritneut txr
fore purchasing elsewhere.

XiiP•ll-elstudy to Plea:p.-1"a
April 5.1i56 14-2ui

.;SHPISING MILLINERY GOODS. •
,! JOHN STONE dr. 80NS,

NO. 44TAUth SFCOM: Sirrei, Ph 1/(1/1dpithi• .1,
`VMILD particularly call the at;

trillion of meridiants and milliners to theirlarg
and ,handsoMe assortment of SPltiNti MILLINEI:Y
tlOODS.uncifas Glace' Silks.Crapes. Ribbons, Fahey ta;
res. French and American Flowers. and eyery.artirle ap
pertaining to the millinery trade. •

Th4, above goods :weroimported express'y for euX
Spring,frales, and comprise the est assortment to 170
found iii t he city

Philadelphia, AprR5.lF56 14-2 m
WINDOW SHADES AND PAPER

• FIANCINCQ.
JL. ISAACS &, BRO., No.. 133' NSLJ. .street, '(3d door below ltac'er ;'east: side.)
Philadelphia. linve constantly on hand large 'assort,
ment of the above gonls, which they otter' Wholesale or
iletnii, nt prices lowerli hen any other ettsblitinnent It
the city. They alto keep In store :Butt, Holland and an
endless variety of Hold Bordered Fhades, which. for beau
ty and cheapness, cannot be surpassed. Their assert;
mentor Wall Papers. Pnper Curtains,Borders. &e, &e.;
is complete. and persons nhout purchaaing would dowell
to give us a call. . J. 1.. ISAACS & 8110.. I

153 N. 2dl etreet,'
April 5. 1S6 1.14,m

BUSHNEL &. TULL'.
No. 64 Dock Street, Ptilladelphia,

. 1 --;;•''.,-.."' .'I —...=- .4.- - ii• 7 • i. . 7.••• ,•-..,',,--,":...,./ ,

. sN 'Talgili. ', X • . '.

rl-.---4,----L-,-- -
-

- , 1,
1,TANUFAC'I'URERS. of cltildren'4
01_ Carriages'llfipi... Coaches. Ilarouches. V locipedesi

I;haises. Wheel-harrow s,Nursery Swings.. fleckingHorses,
abs. Invalid Chairs. he.. &c.. wholesa e arid retail.
September 22. 1555 I 3.,..11- 1

DEN:SLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And wholesate'dealenr. in all kinds of
, ,FOREIGN . and Domestic Leaf ri..Oa

"4 hacco, Manufa!tunkl Tobacco. and Foreign and Do
inestic Segars,21 South Fronk strect. Phllitielphia. , :,

-
- Importers ofFineiHavana Segars

,

(If the choicest growths of the Vuelta-Ahajo, A large
assortment of which are kept constantly on hand, anti
for toile at a small advance on coot of luarortation.

ire-Consigpmetattrespectfully solicited, on which lib:I
era' advances will be inatie when desired. t

S. B.—Special attnittion given toordera for purchase)
on cotnufission.6f Tobacco. as also every 'description of
Merchandise.for accoinit of parties 1 sing at 'a distan Ni
train this market. ,1 i
' Wit& agent for F. A. Goetze's celebrated. Germatt
Smoking Tobacco,'couiprising thirty different varieties;

April 12, ltif.ti , 1 15-IN,

/MAWS' FRIENDS' CENTRAL DRY' GOODSSTORE,
S. E. corner &h and Arch erects. Philadelphia.

THE subscriber ' hlving • uride vers. 4.
•j important. additions to his establishment,. by COCO
oecting the first tinor.of his old store with that of thf,
reautiful four story building adjoining. known as “Ilan-
Tray (surmounted with a high cupola.) InvileS
Idsold customers andfriends to an examination of au
entirely new stock orFaney and Staple Itirtloods,
lected exm.ssly in reference to the present opening.—!:
The assortment compriscs:—Stsasonable dress materialc%
of new and elegant kinds: plaid. India andblack silks:
shawls. of all kinds: jhosiery. gloves and mitts: tuft-mob
&ries and linen cambric handkerchiefs; furulgth*
goods of all kinds: Irish linens. flannels, moreens...te:.
to which are atdded now goods daily. of choice descrip-
tions. CNA It liES ADAMS.

P. S.—Persons wisbing a splendid view pf the city and
vicinity. ran ascend the cup, la. bya private stairway
which will be found well worth a visit.

March 29.'56 13-2 m

• AUCTION BARGAINS, !

Cheap for Cash! '
KELLEY &'BROWN, No: 13 North

mserondstreet. Philadelphia, have justreceiredfroi
he late Auction Sales, a large assortment of Springk and

SummerDry Goods, Including Superior Black Silks. (oil
I'laid In lin do.. Mous. de Laines, Barege do do,

Chain do do. Mons. d Bege.rashmere Shawls, Stella dd.
fhilxd do. Silk Mantillas. Alpacas. Bareces, Lawns, Par,
akols. Oinghams, Calli:Oes, Brilliants, Linens. SlMetingt,
Shirtings. Tickincs..doths.. Casmmeres, Vesting'. Caui-
brtsms, Linen DrillinO,Cot tonadealCon nterpanea.Table
Co era, Piano do, Gauze Flannels. Hosiery. tiyoveS, cc.; ;

Also. .

00Y.S..WEAn. IN GREAT VARIETY.
Ourgoods being bought and sold exelusively f?r each.

enables us to distance all competition. Purrhasets
chitiged but a small advance on Auction Cosi and no
asalermcni in prices:: ' •

KELLEY BROWN,
No. 13 North Second street, Philadelphia.

April 5,1556 • A 14-2 M
JOHN: Wlll. GIUTIEN & CO.,

BANKERS.
Nos. 45 and 47 South Third-Street;

GRANITE BUILDING', BELO 0' CHESNUT.

DItA.W. upon, remit to; and enllek
upon every poliit In the BAITED ScsvEs and CANK-

DO.• Collections settled 'with promptness at currentrates
Exchange. without charge. Forelan and American Coin
furnished for Shipping and Custom Beuse purpoSes.

Draw upon the Illiyal Bald- of Ireland, (b?authoritl.)
Lmdcn. kc„.and fUrnish Exchange, available any
part of the British Kingdom. in sums of Li Find up-
wards. SEvEs PER CF.NT. (New York rate.) paid ;deposit-
ors on curr,,nt art-mints, and the hig:heSt rate on Mite
account. Stocks boiight and sold at the Brokere
in this city. New York. Boston and Baltimore. Busing*
paper and loans negOl toted.

The Latest quotations of stocks and securities through-
out the United Statße ban be seen at the office. •

&pt. 22. 185., 51.18 m

LiGH*NitiCArmttage,a Patent.THET!SUBSCRIBER calls hie :duca-
firm of the puldie'bihia superior ELvcratc-MAti.

NET LIGHTNING. RODS. It is now fully-admitted pn
nit hands. that every building. to be securefrom the disx
tractive Influences; of Lightning, shophl .he provided
With ato .1 conductor. The large nnualwrof worthless
Ito& that are put up makes it necesaary for purchasers
to examine...the merits of the different 11015 offered for
sale. I earnestly Invite a rigid examination of the
principles on whiehvny Reds are r °mgr.:tied. I I have
put up nearly 6,000 Reds, and have neverhaarforthe leas of one dollar's worth of property by LightolOg.
In any building. to Which one of myRuda halt] been ht-
tached. T. therefore. feel Lreat confidente .recOrn-
mending them, notonly as the beat, bgt airthettialy 4fe
Rod in use. I

AWThe following gentlemen having examined this°
110(14 knit given them their -uminalided• appivhslibil:
have kindly aivonn.e their permission inrefer to theta:

WA LT t R..1011N AON. Commtsriftiler ofPittenig'i .
31cMORTRIE,114 1.D. , I T. E. W,ALLEIt:ttil,

For sale wholiscals and retail. at the Fartolt. Vine L.
atarre 12th. Philadelphia. Orders promptly a timaed:to,
andat the laciest mstrprices. .I'IIO3IAS Alt. ITAGEI.

Apt 1126. IS56' : 174hu.

DRY GOODS.
. . .

W(Ei.ciagr oer acitno.sttayrt vlr rt ieoiyin! Dress
alit be founda kite assortm ent ofilliliTka.T,Bll:. Black
Molten Antique; Ltipin's all stool Mowieline de tallies,
Plain Shades: Rich , Printed, Chellies; tiled, neat Stylessuitable for Fiienthi,Silverines. Lawns, liaregeS.Embrol;
doles, Ac.. - , ' JESSE WILLIAMS A CO:. •

No.IS South Soeand stunt, Philadelphia.
.

,
.•

it Stella Shawls. - • ".

BROCEA'BOREERS, • ,k, .

•.,

'I'RINTEI►BORDERS.
• criipe

I'LAI:( WHITE.
' MODE,,

BLACK
• EMBROIDERED WHITE,

' • • - and SCARLET.BORBERKB
Silks.

- • °'

STiIIPED °I% till • °
• .fP.SSE WILLIAMS 144..

NA. )c{ F.Atttli SArnild vtrr,t. Ph1131.1,-114113
IiAlai"! 4‘..

MEI

BOOTS, S.IIO:EiS,.:&-ti-.
.___:HEW BOOT AND-SHOE STORE.

C‘amItIC STSUT. NEXT DOOM BELOW 1,01 nao.,

SAMUEL.STROUSE has just(Tenet •a large stock of all kinds of Iblats,
Vomits. Carpet flags, tlutashoes. As.

-
Amass

his stock as always be foand..ladles' endl:iChildruSes Oboes, cialters.sllppers, La, °revery
variety. Also. lkxds sad Shoes suited for Sneers' wear

Alfr Zusubctialagsad Ilspairbas (Unseat the Shades!,
. notice. • - Oct. Ll> '55 42-tf

_ -

SHOES,IIOOTD, TRUNKS AND ITrsveling TRUNKS
DIANIEfi SCHERTLE,,Boot II_, and Shoe Manufacturer, and General.wholesale and retail dealer, irspectfullY 5

rites theattention ofids customers..
to the /armload substantialAteck

of Childrenechoes. Ladles' wear,Gentlernen'sdress bootasgaiters. &c., together with the general assortment efboots, shoes. trunks and carpet. tams which he has no*on hand at hls establishment, •
One door abort the corner .4.1 High nod Centre

(tree', opposite the 117 qtr14 'Howse. • '
11.--)lnert Ithoes anti Bola made to order, at lid,

lowest prirea at the shortest notice. and Manufactured
from thebest of materials. Everything In the St.hoemah-ing lint; furnished with despatch, and warr nted to nisi.,
43( i 42et /On- a Try him, and you will not be • disap-pointed. -Int

Pottsville. April 5, 1555

IRON WORKS.
ASHLAND.

ASHLAND IRON WORKS..
THE ttUBSCIIIDERS are now fully

prepariA tofurnish: at the Ashland Iron
Works. Steam Eng.' netand Pumps ofany'

Trz.:.:alux• over and capacity. for mining and other
purposes. Coal Breakers ofevery size And

pattern Hue m use, together with:castings and forgings
ofevery descriptions. Coal and Drift Cats of all sizes
and patterns, large Truck and Horse Cars.—allfurnished
at the shortest notice. The subscribers flatter, them-
selves that. Inasmuch-as every member of 'the firm Is. a
practical mechanic. theytwill be able to furnish m tchi-
nerythar will compare favorably with any in the lie-
gion. All orders directed to L. P. GAIINEU & u ses., Ash-
land, Schuylkill county, , will receive prompt atten-
tion. L. P. GARNER.

MICHAEL GAINER„•

JOUN C 'GARNER,
JOSEaI GARNER.

Ashland; May 10,'56 . 19

TAMAQUA.
CARTERS & ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,

Tamaqua, SclinyiictlllCounty, Pa.
The Subscribers, proprietors ofthe

above named extensive est ablishmentatt-
flounce to the citizens of twituyi.couh-

zny;, "„„ ty, and the public generally. their reach.
ness to turn out anyand all k Inds of worrk

in their tine. at the shortest notice, and in the most sal
isf*etory manner—such as building Steain- Engines. Mae-
nfacturing Railroad and Drift Cars, Pumps, Castings midMachinery ofall kinds.

July the bat workmen are employed, and satisfactlititmay therefore be safely guaranteed. Ordersfrom atrolid
.promptly filled. CADTERE3 & ALLEY.:I

ram:ulna, January 27,1655 • .4-tf.

BEAVER MEADOWS.
•

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS,:;
, • LIUDSoN & BltuTH CH, Iron and lir4s,!
61441' Founders, respectfully Inform their 'fa-

• irons. and the public generally, that
tuu-iurEEE arefully prepared at the above establiSie

• -- went, to unumfacture Steam Engine,sref.
everysize; Pumps, Railroad and' Drift Cars,. and every
ether descriptisti of Iron and Brass 'Castings suitable tbr:
the Coal mining .or other business; on the most ceasonalile
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces midi
Machine work in genets.

Repairing .of all kinds done with neatness and despatch
at the lowest prtees. All work furnished by them wilt,'
ranted to perform well. They would solicit the enstonfot
those who Indy want articles in their line to this vicinliy.
Al girders will meet with. Immediate aneprompt atten-
Ihn. S. NI ..,.

313reh 4,1854 W. It.. HUDSON
DONALDSON.

• DONALDSON IRON WORKS.LOESER, COX k CO. respeetftil-,g,„ ly invite the attention of the MuindsN
community to their new Foundry and:tleilikMachine Shop. in the town of Donned
sou, Schuylkill county. They are !Owlwady to execute all orders for machinery, such nsi

steam engines. pumps. coal breakers. mill gearing torjgrist and saw mills. railroad anti drift cars. &e.. ke.
Being practical mechanics. we flatter ourselves that all!

work doneat th,. Donaldson Iron IVorks. will give suiltsatisfa•,, no will secure the future custom pt.itheir patron. Orders thank,ully received anti exeeu-i
ledat the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms. ;

AMBROSE LOESER.'
PETER COX.

• ALFRED JONES,
February 2. ISM 4 LEWIS MILLER.

lIIINEItSVILLE. i ,
DEHAVcp.'S IRON WORKS,unereville.

TILE Subscriber is prepared to maviti-,1facture STEAM ENGINES of any puw'ee.l'FFIR Purnpsof any capacity,and Coal Jireaktnn
of eve:y description; as well 'as every'

kind of machinery used In 3lintw.i
Weaken:. Furnaces. Rolling Mills. Saw Mills. fi ;

From the facilities possessed fur manufacturiim, and
from lona eqierlence in the business. workran be turned!
out at this establishment, at the very lowest prices, niuliof tt superior quality. !

Persons desirous of puttingup marhineryofany kitid.l
are invited to call and examine patterns andbetome
Im:tinted with prices before contracting. elsewhere.

Ordeni of every kind are solicited. and strict attention'will he given to their prompt execution.
WALLIA3I DEIIAVENi.

SlMersville. December 9. 1554 ' '4134f
. .

TREMONT.
TREMONT IRON WORK.%Tremont, SchuylkiliCounty, rennet, !,

TheSubscribers respectlblly inpite
the attentioti of the bu.sinesscommunity:fl;i131 to their New Machine Shop and Fours'so`-•'. dry. erected In the town of Tremont. Midi,P.— under fie superintendence and tnanals,'

• meld of 3les -rs. Z. liatdorlT and Philip Umholtz, whore'
they are prepared to execute all orders fr Machineryof
Prass and Iron. such as Steam Engines of .any power,
Pumps of :illy rapacity, Coal Breakers of every descrlp-

' lion. all kinds of Gearing for Rolling Mills.-Orist aild
Saw Mills. Drift Cars. and all kinds of lUtilroad Catittritto.
such as Chaira. for Flat and T Rails, Frogs. Switcheii.abd
ill kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shaftings. Mr. tin-holtibelng a practical Mechanic.and having had the ctln-Mit:4lre and experience for many years Inthe Coal Regirm,
persons desirous of putting up Machinery of any kirid,
are invited to call and examine our patterns and superior'
quality of work. and become acquainted with prieeslat
hese Works. before contracting elsewhere. Orders ofilv-

• ry kind thankfully received. and strict attention will,be
liven to their prompt eiecution.,lmving several 15.80,

. V), and rid horse .Engines on hand.dan. 6,1836,1-1 - C. A. St A. M. SELiZeitt
PORT CARBON:

•

FOLINDRY•:'& MACHINE SHOPPort:CarbOn,. botanylk Co., pa:
jI. WINTERSTEES annouTic-

es Mx readiness. front the completeout
~fthe above isam edestllbliuh men t • to sly,-

-r144/ira ply all oilers in hisnine
_such as ftt Steam I.:Dainrs. Railroad AdDrift ears. Pumps. Coal Breakers. Castfuga and Machine-ry of every pattern. lie Warrants,his work to giV4lSati-

tvtilon.=and accordingly solicits patrnnag,o at home andabroad. • :Lin. 27.1855 4-ly

: FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
• 'Ctir. aubscribersonnounee.to the rob

- lie that, they- arefthe' ProprietorSof-the
. • Vranklin Works Tort Carbon. lately ehr-

ried on by Sillytnan, where tkpey edn:
- dune to smatiut,tpture to order. at Ow

shortest notice. Steam Engines, Pumps.Coal'Breakirs nttd
Nlarhinery of ,atmost any size or\description. for injol:iig,
tr other purposes. Also. Railroad and Drift Cars. truttior
BrnoCastings of any size or pattern.' Orders areresp4et•
fully solicited. 3EOI B. FISSLER & BRO.. .

, .

. .4 •
iFranklin Shovel Works. ' 1The snbsiTibers' continue to 'furnish the ("Allem Old

Dealers of Schuylhill County.Kith Shoi•els of ull,kitills,
st the lowest Philadelphia iric'es: Attention ispartifru-
tarty called to their Cool. Shovels.: • Orders fur Shovel 4 of
any size or pattern promptly attended to. - 1

• ~ GEO. B. FISSLEP: k una'
Port Carbon. Auxust 21. 18.52. 34-tf i___ ,

POTTSVILLE.

FOUNDRY APID MACHINE SHOP,
. Steam luar.Pactory, &c.

t-- • NOTICE.—The business of the late RIM
of SNYDElt IVILNES. will be confin4'"'' Rik urd by the subscriber in all its varijua

1-11EnirDLzaz branches of Steam Engine building, iron
"""r"-7,- • Founder, manufacturer of all kinds of

'lschinery, for Rolling Mills.•illast Furnaces, IZ:dint:id
'ars. kc.. Lc. Ile will also continue the business of

'lig, and Splang tile celebrated Vine Forrst White Ash aid
',calla (int/ reins.l:rd Ash Coals. being sole propiie.
tor of these C(lllieries. GEORGE .SN YDEILL

January' 1;18:4 3-tf

TO COAL. OPERATORS & MINERS.
Pioneer Boller Works.

The subscribers respectfully invite theyl attention of the busbies.% community; to
their Boiler Works. on Railroad street.be.

rturzmul4 low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, 114.,
where they are prepared to manufactolv

BOILERS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. I
Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks. Blast Pipes, Gasometers, DWI
Cars, &e. Boilers on hand. , •

Being practical mechanics. and havingfor years devoted,
themselves entirely to this branch of business. they Bab'
ler themselves that work doneat their establishment Will
give satisfaction to all who mayfavor them with a colt—
Individuals and Companies will find it greatly to their itd-

nhge to examine their work before engaging elsewhore.
May 5,18.53 EMI JOHN & JAMES'NOBLII.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING
TILE Lt IiSCRIBERS respectfullyjan_

nounee to the public that their new itch
ing Mill is now completed and in

.5--ira.,tug ration. and that they are prepared tosup
- .ply all kinds of Bar Iron of Various axes

which they will warrant to be superior In quality to Any
obtained front abroad. at the 'tame prices.

They also manufacture T Rails, for the use of the tol-
I leriesand Lateral Roads. weighing from '.ll to 50 lbe4ey
yard. made of the best Iron, and which will be fetind
much elfesper than the Imported article.

Being practical mechanic,* and having had consider4ble
experience in the Iron bnalnev., they Hatter themselves
That they ran give entire satisfaction to purchasers. lend
also make , ii their Interest to patronize home mantifae-
I Urea. JOIIN lIIIIINISIF k

-December 0. 1851 • 40-tt 9. •

WASHINFTON"I9III-WORKS.ottaville. n., .1
.1. WREN A 11110S. respirttully inille

Ztheattention of the lrusiness community
',... t .7": to their Now Machine Shop and Pouddry
..."7: -A'Ai4ie erected between (eel and Railroad strdets,
'

.....,. • and fronting on Norwegian street. wBerethey are prepared to-execute all orders for machine* of
I:ra:wand Iron. such as SteamEngines. all hinds of fs,rar
log for Rolling Mills. (lest and Saw. Mills. Single ,end
Double acting Pumps. Catrltreakers. Drift Cars. all kinds
.4 ItailtWall Castings. such AS Chairs for Flat and T gall;
Frogs. Switches. de.; all kinds of cast And wrought Iron
!;hafting. Rein,: practical mechanics. and haring ninde
the demands of the Coal Region theiestudy for plats.
also till kinds.of Machinery in their line of business. they
flatter themselves that work done at their establishnient
will give satisfaction to all who may honor them with a
. all. All orders. thankfulir received and pro:103'1mo
cuted, on the treUt reamegilde'ierrnA. - 10 )ki

JOUN Y.WREN. TIIO3IAB Mildly
JAMES WREN. .

.

--

October 2.1852 I * 411-tf.

• PALO ALTO ROLLINC MILL. i
THE Subscribersbeg leave tolan,-ettlii nonuce to their friends and' the public.

..pperally, that their new Rollin^ Mill atrt-tat,...milcz Palo Aitd is • now complete. and in gull
operation, and that they are prepared to

loutish T rails of various rottenly. welghintt from ' Ari to
10 toper yard. Also, different sizes of Sat, square:and
;nand merchants' bar'inot.

Orders for rails ,or bar iron are respectfnlly
nod- will ...meet with prontpt attention if left eittoir at
the Rollin^. Mill.- Bright & Hardware Store.
t :entre strcet. or at their office. MAYWOOD,LEE &

. F. corner Centreinti
'I 1 MITket -streets, '..!d story, Pottsrille. January let.
It The utidersigned have this day tormedit cotart-
nerihip under the style and firma ( .4' HAY-WOOD. LLMirr.
CO. for thehutpose of-,tnanufactoring Ballenati. and liar
Iron, at their Palo Alto Boiling 31111.

BENJAMIN IIAYWOOIi,
• . ,111C11 MID LEP.

•011000 E 118101.1T''
• HARRIS.

The business of the late firm of.Lee, Bright & Co. all
le settle/hr. the lino * Co. ,

Jan.l, ' - • ' I.t f

MEDICINAL.
TRUSSES I ITRIISSESI t TRUSSES: !I

ti
NEE,DLES

Truss lind Saco mstauushment.

Q 0 UTII West Corner of 12thkiand Bare alive Philadelphia, lintpewter
of tine French Tritasi.*,combining cstrtin. //anus. ease
cud durability with correct 'construction. I

Lien:dal or ruptured patients can he suited by rem .1
Rug &monots as below:—Sinidingnumber of in ches rou
the hips, and stating side affected.

Cost ofsingle Trivia, $2, $.3, $4,. $5. Poulde—s3 6,
.$6and $lO. I

Instructions asto wear, and how to effect a cure, ti. en
possible. sent with the Trtua.

Also for Salo. in great variety- . .
Dr. BannMg's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolattsus Uteri ," Soinarpron. and Sun-
ports. Patent Shoulder -Braces. Chest Expanders. and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders and
Weak Lungs: English fElastic Abdominal Belts, Suspen•
caries. Syringes—male and female. '

ii--&-Ladiea' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
Philadelphia, July 28.'55 ~ 30-17

WILBOD,I3 COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVED,
OIL AND ,LIDIE.

A CUREFOR CONSUMPTION. tory. its. MI.D.S. ASTI(
nuosett III& GENERAL DEBILITY,: .

AND ALL SCROFULOUS, RUMOR&
Have Yon Tried HI

This important question shonldbeasked every invalid
who isisufferingfrom pitimonary trouble in this-tekle
climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S. COMI'OUND OFCOD LIVEIt OIL AND LIME? It will not nauseatelike
the'plain OIL; but is on the contrary, pleasant to the
taste• moreover, the Phosphate of Lime is, in this man-
binatinn. a ogest remarkable aid to the healing proper
ties of the Pure Cod Liver Oitlai 'the following. certifi-
cates (selected from a host of like grateful acknowledge-
ments) will amply show, No person should neglect. for
a singlehour, a cough, or any affection of the inngs, lest
the most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's
treparatfon is ,with safe and simple, and sure in all ordi-nary eases. and has perf;)nnedsome surprising curia; in
decided consumption, where ordinary medical aid bas

Da. Wltaort:—Durin,g nearly the whole ofthepast
winter. I had suffered serlottsly, with a cough, which had
so irritated mylungs, that my physician frankly admit-'
ted his fetir of consumption following this troubleis the
Spring weather actin. Medicine seemed ;to afford me
little relief. until I.tried yourpreparation of Cod Liter
Oil and Lime. The effect I anitorced ht.facts to admit,
was almost magical. and I bate thepleasdre ofSaying at
this writing. (May 2d. 1553,) I Am entirely free from any
pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your taltiable discoreiry. I cor-
dially recommend it to thosewho are thus afflicted.MARTIN fItuD,

amber street, Roston.
. Kit B. WILEW%

-

Clorniist.trust street. Iloslon.

ItMbryott SnYs. 132
Potille by .1. C.
l Church. 1 -

10.1dm •

Ch
Manufactured only by ALEXAN

166•

For sale In Philadelphia by T. Ni
North Second stner-t. For. sale in
IluottEs. Druggi:it.r.pr! esite Episro

Pottsville. S. 56, I

AVED.
Oh. March 11, MIL
1---De'ar Sir

:

pell eonslgnment.
stating its effectsas

ho live In this place.
ien of all I ,havi re-

A HUMAN LIFEomclgule.
RIIODV4

As I took Vouimedieine to sl
'Me cure no pay:!! I take ple.m.ure hi
f..p:erted to no. three brothers wi
land their testiuniny Is a fair special
eeived:

W. S. Conklin have i%
Christie's A"ue italsam, and contini
using it until mit lungs add liver Wdegree that lamadischarged from r

SO thatall thought it imposrible furlother chill. Tlqi docters,:too. did t
but thought 1 must die. 'Nothing
til I got Rhodes'; Fever and Ague
relieved um of the di.lies4 and nag
and pain in my head and bowels.
manentcure in a short lime:'

11: M.Conklin' s tys;—"l had heel
as good a doctor,:is we, have in on
auy quantity of 'quinine and !peril
result. from '2st Atqpist to 17th DI
how nicely It operated on my brotil
nodes' Fever and Aguel' Cure, wh'
vent cure by using two thirds of a

S. M.Conklin was not here. but
ers say his ease was the same as 11.
bine to both the same day. andllil
from the smite small quantity. and!

Fours. with re.pect. ;
Theabove speaks for itself. (Jot

of nu better herr than the vast ni
cafes I have already published.
amount that is continually peurim

One thing mom. Last year 1 had
the public in these Words:--1 : Doti
taken one of my geoeral circulars.
of tlfeir nostrum Mr my medicine.
impudence end their pamphlet with
the prepiletor of any other medicit
dares:- Lc.

Now I takepleasure In %tying that the caution refer-
red to the same Christie's Ague Italeam" that is
mentioned in the above certificate. ,

:

'4lken nlue bottles of
allyrdridown while

ere colligl•Sik'd to that
y mouth anti bowels.

tolive throughan-
'll they could for use.
d 1 I toe any imtsb un-

whlrll at once
Net at my stomach.
lind produced a per.

taking. medicine,. of
6aanty. and taken

ithout any good
reember. But seeitiirer, I aot rJedtit; of
ett elTeeteds tt perms-
bottle?
kelt' the °thee brnt h-

i s.TA ,1114; tb,./1
• cure Was a, SlMl'dy
I llit hI St; Spevirs.
A. II UNTINGTO.N.
,d pro. -.f ns it Is. It
"tuber i f like rerti.fi-
,nd the still greater
in to me. '

d orrahion tii canibm
leo one firm iyho have
substituted the name
and then with brazen
the exclamation •Let

De say as much if he

Thereare several other induttrionit people who are ap-
plying to their poisonous trash all that I publish about
my Feser and Ague Cure. or Antidote toNalaCia. except
the certificates of cures. nod the certificate of the cele-
brated chemist. Pr..lames R. Chilton of New! York. in
favor of its perfectly harmless iimmeter. whicttis attach-
ed to every bottle.. These will always serve to distln•
guish my medicine from imitations. J A. A. ltiiODES.

Privrieter. Prorithncr. 12:1.-

For tale by S. C. MARTIN...I. G. BROWN, and shy Drug-
gists generally. April 213.153fi 17-2 m

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
For a Marvellon■ Age.

. , _r_or, .

:-:C, ;et,.3, -:. ' _:.--

'*-
-
:

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
the Grand External Remedy. .

I-Y• the aidMof a ieii°scope, we see!
millions cd' little openingS On the !surface of our

bodieii. Through these this ointment. when rubbed on j
the skin. h. carried to any organ 'Oriliwardpart. • Diseases I.d.the Rhine.) s. dilsorders ortlni hiver. affections of the!
(lean. Intl:twat ihnof theLungs. A,Stnia.C,‘inzlisand Colds,
are by its, Illt.:11s effectually clit'ed. E'irry housewife i,
knows that salt Passes freely throiiii bond or meat pinny
thickness. 'nit healing Ointmonti far more readily pene-1
Crates through any bone or fleshy ttirtof thediving body,
caring the mosm.tlidangerous imacomplaints, that can- I
not he reached by other means, . , i I
'Erysipelas, Salt Rheum & Scorbutic Humors. iNo remedy has ever done so mush for the'. cure of dip,'

eases of the.likitf, 'Whatever form tliey nui.3„l,asi4um,a, this
Ointment. Nu ease of Salt Ithenni. Scurry. 'Sore Heads,
Scrofula. or ErySipelas. can long withstantt its influence.
she inventor his travelled user many parts of the globe,
vilsiting the principal huspitalsiliipensing this Ointment
gsing advice as 0 its application. and has thus lieen the '
meansof restoring countless numbers to health, - • - ;

SoreLegs, SoreßreastscWoundO & Ulcers.
&OW of the Most scientific stirgeons rely solely on the

use of this wonderful Clintment. When having toCope with
the worst MAPS Of sores. wound4. nicer.. glandular swel-
thigs. and tumors. Professor ilidloway him-by command
f the Allied GOvernments.'digpitched to the hospitals

of the EaSt. largn shipments of this Ointment. tobe used
Under the direction of the Medical Staff. in the w4rst ca,
:'.:es llfwmiuds. It will cure anyuicenglandularswelling'
stiffness or contraction of the joints', even of 20 years.
standing. . !I,r:Piles and Fistulas.

These and other similar distre,s4ng etanplaints,can lie
eireettiallv cured It the Ointment be well rut42.4l'in over
the parts attested', and.by othersti following the printed
directions around each pot. i
Both flee OinlOsent unitiln;ilir saxs l47l 4 tue wed in fluefoliose.

~ .

Idunions f :mite Legs
Burns - i . , dor,: Breasts

. ,'Chapped Hands ' \ Seee !leads
Chilblains , Soe Throats ,i Fistulas :fore!, of all kinds
Gout ' . ' ,p,tainsLumbago Se lds
Mercurial Eruptions i SwOled Glands
Piles I StiffJoints
Rheumatism I PlCers . .

Salt Rheum 1 k'eilpreAl Sore. '
Skin Diseases . i Wounds ofall kinds.
tl-ir- S‘dd at the •Manufactr..' ries f,f Professor If OLLOWAII

Su Maiden Lane. New York. and 244 Strand. London. nil
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers oc Medicines
throw...holt the Vnited States, and the cisillVtl world,: In
Pots. at 25 rents, t'r'!S rents. atudi” each. . •

Z—V.There isa considerable Faking by taking the larger
sizes. . , .

N.B. Directions for the guidiimie.of pat ients ,In every
dlsorder are affixed to each Pot 4

June 2, 15551

I
MEI

etx, Cu. 1 Cis. i et g 2
T. l'h ph is, (,;') 6;4 130TA)Moly unk I i;l ~ 1..► i fi:
" Skin); Mill. , 1 tio• i 59 i57 i :NI

Ctinshoboelien, , tilt • :.9 :,7 .50 ~.
Plymouth Dam, !, f4l ; 59 1. 57 1 ra.o

U Bildgeport. - • 1 55 ' 54 52 I 44.
" Nr,ri I ktrvw It. , 1 1 55 i 54 ! 52 ! 45
" Port li.moi,ly, ; st) i 44' [ 47 1 40
...Valley Forge. 150 149 47 ;40
" PAwling's Ihtm. 1 541 49"1 47 140
'. Port Providence, IFM 1 40 l 47 i4O‘• Ptirenixville, , t 4:. I 4.' I 42
.! lioyer"F Ford; .4i 44 42 iPnitshiwnLa Union, -

uding. 1 45 ! 44 '1 444 1 ql7
,

Port . 1 43 I. 40 , I 0 ; trill; -.1
• Ilirdsby,tiugh, . . I ' 41 1 to' I 1'..; i 31'

• beading, • .- I. :vi • i 17' : ';:i ''ll-
Althouse'g, . , llil i 31 . :15 ' n 1:.

- Moors nip,
" Hamburg, .' - 38 1 :37 ; ;.L . i 3l

i . lri ! 34 , l:,.!
‘• 0 wigghtim Landing. ! :i0 1 iln , r , 1 oo •
The charze will lie'per ton of .....40stlbs.. 100, tk4, kir ei.nt.

....1.3illoante. for waste. ps ti,unl-, lend' no yharze Y I Inji

t went y-five cents por fon will I,n made lot :Inc d,, ta lire.
Lly order of thy- 31a nazer,,. ... F. ',RALF:Y.. l're%ident..i,

1 pril ..!1',.155nr.17-.•

TO ,BUILDERS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

t-IHESTN UT joint shingles, -warrant-
fur dumbility. nt e 9 always en bandit

thesaw mill of the Fubseribet. Fotmmlihm hi every 4i•
rocion by Railroad. W. F.- MATZ.

Wayue tp.. mar thy Summit. Schuylkill Co.
Feb . 'sil

LUMBER: LUMBER:: -

he subscriber resik .ectililly :irinounc4s
_L to the public that he has completed tila Steam Ci,r-

rtilar Saw-mill in Locust Vailey. Schuylkill. county, atld
.is now prepared to furnish all kind , offLitinher at the
lowest mixes—such as l'ine.4leuilMi and White Oak p 1
every silo and deseription.

aye- lIiIIf I.umla..r cut toorder at theshorteat notteh-
No '55 4dl-tf - EI)WAI{I1 E. 'ILAN

WILLIAMSPORTPLANINC MILL,?
Itt.TISICN

Sunbury& Erie Railroad and the Canal.
O(/)..ireaEU. S. BANGER & C0...W itoW
ilsaie and Retail Resters and Man ufact wets rvr whiie

and yellow-pine flooring Is7ards.'s:v.h. d,ors. blinds. shut•
ters, siding. wood mouldings: kr.: Mt and serell
talc),and plain. All ,lesrript lons or turningand planing
done with promptness. and in the best manner. 4

Feb. 9. '56 y
•

THE GREATEST
_Medicos' Discover* flt.be Age.

.........-..„ I
Flit. KENNEDY; ..'iz) Roxbury,. has
jUdiscoicred in one of our :cotanien'lntstute weeds a

remedy that cures i e.

1 Every Kind of Eunier, ..
front the weist scrofula dowtt to a common pimple.

- 1 -11"0 has tried it in over 1100 cities. and never failed ex-
cept In two casts tooth thunder` himor). lie has now iu
his possession over two hundred certificatesof its virtue,
all within twenty miles of itosMw. •1.1,.

Two bottles are warranteCto7 cart: a nursing sore
mooth. !I ' '•

' One to three bottleswill curefthr i worst.
. . Ion the face. ~ , t

''. Two to three Itottles will cure. the systei
• Two bottles are warranted to:cure the'I
the mouth-4111;ktomach. , • t

Throe to rive bottleS are wat'ntitted to
case of Erysipelas. ' ',

One to two betties are warren.tett to cil

tbe eyes. , ! • ! f •
Two bottlei are warranted to ;.cure rune

and blotches mating the hair. t
Four to six bottles are warr.thttid to Cu

running ulceril. - '•
One bottle will~,cure scaly erliption of he skin'.
Two or tbreehottles are warratited to 'cure the worst

Case of ringwerm: I' I • . -
Two orthreelhottles are wabanted Co litre'the'niost'

-desperate ease if rheumatism. I i
-Three to fo r betties are warrtnted to cure the salt

theutn. t 1 .
Five to eigh ; 'bottles will curethe wort caseofscrofula.Abenefit is ,always experienetid front the first .bottle,

and a perfectatm is warranted when the above quantity,
Is taken. 1 ' [ .

header.l peddlt4lover a thoi.i. sttudbottles of this in the
vicinity of 114ton. I know;,tile effects of it in ,every
ease. , So sure' es water will eat'l it gulch lire. so sure will
this cure burner. 7 never sold t !fettle of it tint that
sold another: after a trial it always sneaks for itself.-
There are two things'about this herb that aptear to rane
lurprislauz; tirSt that it grows im antrlnist urei, in some
places quite plentiful. and yetiitsl vain, has never tt-en
known untifi.l digeovered it in] 184re-second, that It
should cure all kinds of hunt4r. i

Inorder to give acme idea of the sudden rise and great

popularity of the discovery. .la sill state that. in April,
i+s:.l. 1 peddled it and sold alsMtkslx Isa :les per day-in
April. I574. I soli over one ttplusind bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale druggists who have been in the •
business twenty and thirty yeatls. say that nom,: in • .
the annals of patent medieimis arts ever like It. There 0 • ....

is a universal praise of it freni ail quarters.

In rev own practice I alway's: kept it strictly for humors .
-hut since its intpsluction mka general family medicine. .

...

.tre.at and wonderful 1 irtnes 'lO,O been found in It that t Isq.v
! • -.)

i never 5UZ::::1.,,Severalepileptic fitit-it disease which was al- 1, I
ways considered incurable. have loch cured by a few hat, -.....„.,--,

-- .=- I
tles. 0. what a mercy If it 'hill prove effectual in all --"---.,.............„_ ..'-''' ,-,••s-.----'r-e-.. --- -,:-.--r i
"ages of that awful malady-there are but few who have Tilt: Tilt a. plalr•trlVl.: FLUID. or 6 lI.MIIIC 3110E.
seen more of it than I have. • i ,- ,I 1

I krtovv ofsevers] cases of:Peopsy. all *or them aged ' 1)1tEPA ItEr) from: REN,NE:I ,or the
peoplecured hilt. For the iftrious diseases of the Liver. fourth 'lhntwh of the (IX. after directions:ofBajon
Sick headache. Dyspepi.ski. Asthma. Pererand Ague. Pain 1.1,144.'27.e great Physiological Chemist. by .f. S. lit) (lll-
in the tilde. Dlseasestof the Faine.andparticularly in dis , TON. M. D . Philadelphia. Pa. 3
doses of the kidneys. hr... the discovery' ha. done more This is Natures men Retards ,for an unhealthy st4m-
goiXt,than any medicine eferikniewn. ' ' • aril. NO art or man ran equal Its curative powers. llt ,

No change ofdiet neciviaar3t-oat the test you get and contains no Alpiltol. hittr r*. acid.. or tatnseeus drw2.l.-

Anon,ghof; It. 1-. I • 1 " ' ' lt is extremelY agreeable lathe taste. and mete he taken i
Dirottion.s.fro ute.-Adultrione tablespoonful per day by the most,f...ehle pat hots who cannot eat a waterer:Wl:- I

-Children over •teti years. a:de, isert First:leis-children er withent acute ailacrres.A. -11.evaniefa1ru7...:a.-4 indtatilns. 1
from five tor eiallt years, tetesponnfel: •As no directions i'e):sitt is nota drug,. I 1
can be applicable to all annsiittitions. take sufficient to - Callon theagent and get aids..s..riptive rir-alar.;:ratis, I
operate on the howels,ttrice a day. giring a large amount, of reit fit ifcnevidence. from I.le- I.

31auulketurvi by 1 . t I iri/NAI.D.RENNEDF, , bigs Animal' Chemistry: itt• Cornhe's Physiology of, hi- 1- t Ne.120. IP.trrrn str...t. R,...ehnry, Noss. uestion ; hr. Pereira on Feed and Piet; Dr. John?W. ,
Price, One lDollar. . • , Drawer. of New York University : Prot Dunglison'ttl'h?,ty iC Wholivtle Agents:"-New Ybrk city, ('. V, Clicktier, Si 1,,10ey ; Pref. ,Sillitusn. of Yale College:kpr.,(:arnenier's

03ml:4'de/wit; C. U. Ring, 109 Broadway: Rushton k l'hyitolozv: kr-log:ether ,with Yeports of cares fare.' all
'Clark, 215 liniadvray; A. B. •k 'h.:Muds:loh Fulton St. Parts of the United Si3t.' l,l -

Wholesale agent. for rentasilvante.. T. W. Dross k 44-soh' 1,,x all ttruggisti and dealers in Medicinis.- i
13cias. 132 North 2nd stieet. iittizaelphin. - - Price ONE DiII:LAP. per:bottle. I - I

For sale in Tuttgrilig, by or. 0.-. Breton. .J. C. Flurliis !, 11',IIANN-Vi, 11701...-,:e awl /.'ettit.Artif. - i
1-Ord Ff. Ralwliau, * May in. 1555 Maly - l'n'tsvlille.
vas May 121,'Vr 4 , 1 . 21-ly . !I tilt ~,..."eiP'. I

4,...

, .

' • I 1 ' . • - .. 1 'i
.

MEDICINAL.
. HOMEOPATHIC BOOKS -AIM MEDICINEB.I
II3ROFESSOR SMA LL'S Nlanual

Practice. Ifyrring's Dohlio•tic Laurbfg

Parent's Guide: with. the Mealeinvv. and Fmnilv
eine Cheats. for sale by, .l. 31.01:t1:4.14;:

Thiel Sgrrl,ils,llxr~llr.~
[June A, :55Jan. vi •It;:kind or pimples IiMI

of biles.
worst canker in

'LYONS' KATHAIR9II.HAVE YOU used Lyons Eatitairdu
•for the hair? It is the most delightful toilet arts

do in the world and is' preeminently beneficial- f,r tidy

and Bald heads. Tin Kath4iron fully restored myhair
aftera baldness oftwelve years. Yours truly.

. It. 1.. ATWATER.
• No. 511'Warren Street. New York:,

• Also, Lyons' Extract of Pitrd,hunalea (linger. for dyes
peindaand general netious del lily. ,te.. can Le had at!

C. BAttLErs

cure the worst
e all humor in
lop; of the ears
re corrupt and

Perfumery and Varieby Store, Centre Street. Potts:Mle.
Oetober:2Z. 1r453 , • 41-tt

NEW DRUC AND 1111eDICINE STOR.

ILENRY SAYI.OR, formerly drug-,
I gig tin. J. S. C. Martin. respectfully announc, n to

the public that he has established himself in the
apothecary bu.iness. and opened a nevi drugstore.
Lear «.71 IL Kline's cabinet trarernoms. in Made
$17,11. 'dope Snood. and iniites the patmnage of
thog• who mac require anyiliinC in his line. promising
that every care and a tention that his e7.perience Seth
enable hint to glry. and that the nature of the Ini,lness
.1011311.15. [Pottsville, April 12?Iti5ti 15-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA! i

DR. J. S. HouCHTOWS

Nrc,ipEpsi
I:: r

I 14.

BM

TRANSPORTATION.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.DOTTSVILLE TO lIARRISBURG.

This Hue connects daily withall 'balm grr:tt Z,outh
ern and We... tern Loutes. Ity arrangement their plate et
lanalneselO Puttayille will Beat the office of uovraid
Co S. S. W lAA MS, Superintendent.

LAE4pill 22. 18.5,S

DAUPHIN & SUSQUEHANNA R. R.

Change atTime.
ginE :SUMMER arraiwement for run-
." Muir Itailroad.frout aild 'atter MONDAY, April
14th, vela be: , I t

Y.. Expreas Passenger.Train.
Leave Harrisburg, 5 A.SI.j Airlie Auburn.' 7.59 A,M

" Auburn., ‘43i) ALSI.i oil noon.;
a. Mixed Freight & Passenger Train."

'Leave Harristmnr. l P. N. Arrive Anblet n, M.;
Aubttni. J 2 nedn'td,i •-•• IlarriSburg. s,ltia.M.;

Competing at Auburn waif the regular and special
trains of theReading Railroad, for Pottsville. Port Clin
ton, Hamburg. Reading, Pot tstpw Norris-i
.town and Philadelphia.---- -
' Connecting. at Port Clinton.Kith the traaus for Thma-
qua. Catawissa. Danville. Milton. Williamsport. Elmira.
and all t'dntaof the North 'And 'Northwest. . ,

Connecting at llarrisburg, with realns
LaneaSter,-Columbia Donna. Blairsville. Pittsburg. and •
the West.—for Carlisle. Chantbersburgand l'untberland
Valley genPrally.—for York, ikotjmore , IVashington and
the South. ELLWOOD MORRIS, Engineer t Snyt.

April 5, 1555 • L'-4m
IMCHANTS' TBASPORTATION LINE,
Fenta Albany, New:York & Philadta .a► 111 E SU BSCI2IBERS respectfully 'rliarmuneo to the merchants And I) cowwnni-

n.ty of this and the riti- w'ins.kimuitivo„intrig counties, that diWili g%their hue oar,taa is again ready forthe transpertation of merchandize, furniture. grain. plas-ter, /cB-, train Albany, New York and Philadelphia. in'tirit cla‘s Canal barges. destined for :schuylkill Haven.Potviirille and Port Carbon.
Al! pasts from Philadelphia will Iv shipped byourA4ents. VARt,LEE.& Sox.Vine street wharf. S..hoylkill.31erchandize from Allinny and,New York. ai,ply Ilt-Braladw is ,. New (ork.
3Terehants mu rely upon leasing their mxids forwardedwith despatch. ashe .hatires will leave Vine street wharf..Philadelphia. weekly.

-The' following rate, will fr charged on -.innit pound,:
Thy GOodS. IDieenswire. Glassand 'Era-
Grceries. flits. Liquors and Provisions. •

. . ;
Salt and Plaster. tto be shipin don Delaware.) .

A. S. Mtniilligt
Office Sehnylkill Narh, ,athin Warehouse. slt. Carlon.

. No. 2'29 Broadway. :.ew York. Room 2.3.
-476-floodm will bo forwarded from ;ihuylkill Ilavemtq

all pciut.?, oil the Mine Uill ltailread:
pottgrille. April 4,1858 14.

PHILAD'A. & READING RAIL ROAD;

aa-M.
ItATKS OF F1UI(i113: OS 1111:10MANDIZL.

()185N444kN)A_719:,} .-until fuTe'rE ,,,R ;(l, 'N, OthyfEollo ‘ ,loßwE,i lt Z,,t Ist,es,
Freight charged per WO pouuds

..:,...i." ..?., :

5--:;-- -- -; i.:3--•;71

Dry Good..Confectionery. Ilnoks.C.irpet- t z..,0 15ings. Clar,. Fresh 3leat. Fish. t11a5..,.. At.)
Anvils. Bran. Butter. Copper. 1.1:;;....5. Ear. I •

thentrare.Grlndstoaes.ilroceries,llenip 1
Hants. Ilardwan... Hides. 11”110w.ware. 1.

' I.eather.3l:trhinery,Oysteni.olle.Seeds..
22

.tr., - , • .

Ale. Beer. ('otton. ('offee:GrainAker Iron.
Lead. N.IOI3SR:S.NaiIs- Spikes. It ICC, Salt.). ' IS 9
pro NiAf ns: Sinrar. Whi.key.&e.,, ' 1 1

Brooms; Fire Bricks. GUMP,. 31111 Stones.) 3
Pitch and Tar. Salt.Scrap Iron.Timber ). 15 ^ii
'and Lumber. ke., ' 1

Bricks. Coke. Cord Wood. Clay, (hovel.)
ire. Iron fire. Limestone. Manure. l'lr ... 12
Iron. Plaster. Slate..te,,,

Flour. per barrel

AIITICLES OF FILEIGHT

.Ort. ISSI - 424

PHILAD'A READINC

itilwatonslt
of the A: IL It: to..i.ipra3J. IstA.

The rites 91 on Coal 1ransport.•d by
this en'inpatiy, will be ;IA loWp. from April -sth to Jung
Vint,

1 E

4: -

T.,
;8 Philailelphin.

Plane
‘•

`1
1 7:i I 1 70 1
1 75 1 70
1 75 1 70!

ICS t(0 1
tgS .0
155 t

.0
Germ:MU-o,r ri IL R.

`• i'alte of huylkill.
31:tuayunk.

" Spring 11111e.
" Conshehoekt‘ and Ply-

mouth Railroad.
"ltaintxis and 'Potts' and
" Norristown orBridgeport.'

Port Kennedy,
" Forge. '

.1 15 11 :0 155 150 . 1;
1 ; 1,:0 ; 1 55 1 50, 1.
175 170 1 f. 5 150:
-1 5U ' 1 50 j 1 35 ,1,35 i
1.b5 Ino I 1 :15 1 '3s'

. I
rm 45*: 1 35 , 1;::C!

150 145 1 ! 1
145 140 130 1 ::44
145 YlO ; 1 31/ 1 ;:te

"

" Royer's Ford
1 :15 , 1 :10
I.; 1 ~o

" Vottrtntrtl, 1 1 :30
" it u^la .riltc,
" Ilinistore;
" Beading, '

• 1 10 , 1
120 1 15

r 110 ' 1 05

1 171 1 1r

1 1 Oa:
Otc

" netWeill Reading and ; i ',
7tlohrsville. • 1 10 105 ,)5 0:i

" 110hrsville, • • 11011 05 i O,S 9:,!
" !Limburg

Orwiggburg.
By order of the Board of Matuizers
April 2f!..18U1 r-tr. 11,11.111iNNEY;;Sor');

110 , 05
1 10- 1 05

BCHUYLKILL N
OFFICE. the..

AVICATION CO.
elmylkill..Nay. Co.,

Therhmrie Int- the use of
cite C.O. rt led .011 tire Sc
us fulluws, until July Ist. 1

April
cars and for Toll on
tuylkill Navigation. NMI ir

I take its !Asa r Lev ty. '
To plow or sow. to reap or 010w,

Or In the barn to thresh, sir.
All's one to me.l plainly sm awt ioin I

'Twill bring me health and ra..b

The lawyer leads a harrossed :1f•, A iv ', II"'
• Mueli like a:bunted otter. , ter tine to

And 'twist his owu and others' grit, •.0 lint.
lle's always in hot water.

For too or friend. a emu.. defend, Eilltag* A

1101 W or rrmt!.; must sir,'- WO" %111
. In reitsolt spit...maintain theri}ht. I 11444""

And dearly earn his tee, sir. VW."
Vitliati!

The d.ebtr Is styled-a,gentleinan, Advert t•
, Hut this I own but humming. tilr:Ted

-For like a tavern waiting man ba eh,
il Tra,every rail bes coming. t•'

\„wM., now there. must be re; air. Tr /

• pa.n•kl
rte starve. sir. 1.,/ dell) , '

ii,
_ . un happyg. Oil, rel y

A fa rin,l'a 11,,n let me
Obtaining.uhite l lead it."elI4 Efll ,ll .Zil sell and some
To socii poor st:tils ss w,.4

I'll phi% lots yews or drill in rr,v.
•And e:l,t• my land 14,111 111.1.1.1.1'1.Z. 0. 1 1

I'll drain and ' -
And .I,t,p, '

•01,
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE F 3,1 vr •,‘•

• te.
insimssit.

SW:A:Off:N.—There lire few ' vegclal,:,„
ted on the farm-lure valuable er 'nor.:
ly admired than the squash'. The s'el i
ed to the culitration of this vegetabie,
sandy luau, but it Mat be grAwn ',lt Ma
kind of soil. from the heaviest and 1"....-,•"
clays:to the lightest ,i,t0.10. if preu,...;...,1
It is much like the ,pumpkin in • thi- ,'1
though it does not, perh2ips _possess 1....-.1
gree it hardness, and ,requires More ~.;, ,
tore under eireut.wtanties :uncongei.l..!
tore. ,especially when young. y,",

„,,,

gout!.lult...-lies, on pastures 1111d, of
texdure, by in:inuring with str..tig coon.,
of clay, putt iseent mantite :I11.1 1.1;111.il. OH

1111:1111/1.1.:111:11, illill pfave 1111 t h e ilIll.': all,

the 111:1111, ill) Ill•i a-ional dressing It lime..
and soot. 11,1. „rt.', an.l' keep down 1...
When fbe viuts venitactiee fruiting, tir;
stiperileous blossoms, and shorten in.l 1 il.
this will iii-tease;the energy *of that ...:,-!

.oeeurc.large nod well-developed fririt4i
may.l'e dried the same as tile i.,111111114-. -1::. ..

plied to the same user.
_

Porn 31 vii.—This iS a valualil..:-..riii,s,:r,
you have leisure, cart .uut a quantity
111101 it with )our compost, 01' Put it i":•"") his i
yard: and hog hens to be in:sell with ;,• i.,. ~,i

excrement, and absorb 0)0.4i-inc. A fen: -

~„„

this will be ot.great vique to yout fici.,•. .. -4,
with linn.. and lashes, it tanker an li Xlt , . fr ::.i.',
dressing for lands in' grass. Potatoes!.. ; ~ I,
with it, in the bills, also 111, Well :.:111,1 I-' 1,,i

'nest garden vegetables-, particularly th,,,, tb•
tomato, beet, carrot, net. Fur this pm. ~.

I.?,

ever, it rennin's to' bo thoroughly ~..
i... 1and it,. efficiency as it,stilnulant is ito•re.., ~,,.

slight ailinixture•of gypsum.
SAW I)Usr,- S.pread ,ow 'lust .•i.r - i6,,-_!

ahil :41111:: ,if your cattle lion‘es e.,e,' : *:-.- CC
and ni g ht: ' le,' 11-• Theo, Iliorouz,l*...,,,,•'"Nliii. l
lie exerel,sed to pi event the unseen--tae ~ , ',NV
!sof td;li. S,m dust 1, 111,0, 1 111 2, 431111
styes, 011001. votes a tof horse "4:111.4, nil': , 7to IArcllent pialitire„hi;:hly salutary stn ii. . ~iffy t!'
1,11,1 copocilieg to eflekif 11,• ,01 favorable r • '
Every particle of alimentary matter you•

„

to thenetinit re,iotirCe.,i of the fartn. il
'..',I"ECIAI. FERTII,V,IIItS.-11" you n ~.T., ~..---

,1/4tilisers—and it'ailj to', 4)for your 1,1.. 11 ..1A,rhea you Call "!I.taiwtheiti—tise thein.,!;-' . K .

rablv you li, mark accurately, the resat!,, : .
poodretle, su h;linte of lime, nitrate ...

zaiperplio',l hate, are let lint imper',......:„ .—.--,.
stood: they lire cloubtle.,- va1ea1,10.!,4 - .:-. .

, be tutire -cureally -titinlied ill the': r,.,,,1.,
!!' II

_ Puttr! liAt. St-ns.—!±:iare!a- 11 the suds ....
-.

and the laundry:, rr, you do.nut "i,,,",1' (~

poses of irrigation. let it he convey.;l;H:3, -4. V
mire hedps,-or mixed Nlllh mateital-, 1,, 1.,

.i No article of a liquid nature 1...•5t,5-:." ...c.
erful alimentary properties, and its. is,s.r. itt4

I Will [IC rOllll,l is source. of consider:o.lcl... -77.7
one whif will'properlY use it. It c ,",1, 1
food of plants in a state' of solut'en, au I • k ,is prepared to act at: once. nod nit 11 ce.e:

pi
mixing it with sods; chip ninon'', onu;ill
straw, green vegetalile ma tier, or. itll,1,1

kind of decomposedt rubbish, iiiel all
whole to fertinnt sloWly, a must o‘.. tole'.
ser for Indian c rn ti6y he pre! :tied, an 1
wiltbiring forward the crop with gro '
than almost any utliil. article that eau I.
It is!also very valuable 110 it manure 1,1
ous Vegetiil,le,i—tuelino., squashes, cued:,

i

r •
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SPIIOUTS AROUND TISEES.—:Mow ',..

'or sprout; ts: issue filoui the roots oyt
trees: rut them all e.en with the surt:is:
rest every new development:a,. ,I)oll'II. it

, Every particle Of uric 15.4,0,1 1,„„; ,i„.. ,
I minishes the vital force of the .y,teti:

I ;yielding anything valu.:l.lc .:i: return.' p
fire more seriously injured by a nee,We
duty, than other trees, as they are .tdrr:;
and le:::. hardy.

rntst:.—Prepare :i system of-qmiit=
veils in yonr Lards lind out-houses for:
ration of the liquids voiitiu: sofyowlanimals”e all kiiels. "th s spa aril:

; efficiency, in promotingtintriewth :.1 ,
allowed I. stand till it bee: mei, put:l.i.
are more immediate than that of III.) r "•

lant. not even except rig sdap sii:l•, \I

plied to plant it lend• to preserve ti.,,
attacks of ieseets, a,1.1 al-,, ; if rii.e'.'

part, new energy t::•the eircuiirtory :::.•:

ting i•.y stem. No arts iii niore de-:r
rioting gardens. kt should be :...-.:.

gitantities
EvEnnannss.—Plant evergreen.

pp health.)
•iir in August, carefully, suit set them ni
regat ,l to inles of tran-pholtin.:.
rarely fill to well. In "rettibelug

. cars .shoul.l lip 'had to rettTv, as inuei:
them lo possible, and -in .transtaddi:
careful that no injury ”cears either t
the- royi. Evergreen,s, have it..•ruo,t ••pearattu during 'the, %tinter sea..oe.
,11111111 e trilitiths hey -produ;.4, a 'cool
ing An le.— Cm.t..t. poruttowit .T,ll

=OEM
VETERINARY.. .‘

irm,h for' 11';mmts nu Cap 1e.-1 P. '''
°Urn% of sulphate of,-t ine (white I.ollllt ••..a
quart of soft outer, and wash the •tv. c l'''`.4„!ifltethis, morniog and ev'enitig. It .is at. "Pisti.
wash fur monition sores: but for virulent .i."ttiit

' long standing, the tollowiiig -is also an5...0.. 1itand snore powerful wash : —Sulphate 01 .. --.

ounce; eorrotive sublimate ,•ul. dram: .
riatic iteid (spirit orealt,) .1 drattiit,—a' • ri. Rio
in a pint of soli water and bottled f.r 71.0.i,f;
ply it with a sponge inorningland et...-.• . f..1.,,,

Oil for IVinoni..--Tokr. Imo pint ..1 : cr ip,,
j oil, and half an (mom: tf thu oil' of t•%4... •

theta together and told. by degree... ..‘ -Ma
I the oil of vitriol. These togreilient• ,t•' ifi,illii
i stirred in a glal••• or s.tone-ware ‘i ,...,-,•i 1. l''':
. ate perfectly incorporated, then i. ;:i. • I'lluse. 'lbis is•an exeelleor oil. f. -.. to. ,-• ' '. 4
• feet of horses and oxen.• :ire tl

. ' Mltir.•
ttiex

...

! 011.011..A's li.tin I)lE.—Take. t.ve r ~,-,?1ir.44-
' sulphate of lead, five or ~i.o-ti,, l li,-,i,-...- ....„.

water—all by weight—boil these loot se,F, -hours, together. and collect the powder ' ,
The moisture most ;111 tm drii.en .tr, and t - fib

• der made into pato, with water. land ni': -.*
.1 the hair. . !!I,t/

Litharge and !into effecti. th.t Fume ~ :',;:ru
maising tlituri into a paste. apply jug iii ..iir.4,
the hair before going 1,, bed. and cot to ,1 :

It it in applied with a cloth. 1 .::..

'-on arttlitothe hair as hard as plaster. ,r/ r, , '7,

disagreeable, to take ofi', bra it robot ti,.. 'll
black and that most effectually.

NITRATE sir SlLVtat Folt 13UttNn.— i• IS i:'-.
31.11.. in a munniunication to the .11•11 C t;Alkl,
Tier, Philadelphia, states thatdie has 40.... i'4l4,
of silver in solution itA an dicellent i„,.lk.,
for burns and scalds. lit states that" '' Ft.. ...••)
hive gratefully surprised -him "It fic•;;l•#,,,„
complete protection to the inflamed curl '*!m:

Idues the pain, airests till'. ~.sous Ll- '';',l'.l,
changes the character of the intlaintriNt • • tt ,1 promotes a Fpeedy cure." ,Frmu trrem.l : .:A., t.f d
grains are dis:tolyml in an ounce of ,:" ~..,..

j this it applied with a eaMel's hair pecci..........,.1.
t whole surface of the burn.
I r'

ns. I. W.; of Erie, Pa., says :---1111!4.
st.ah elothcz.front fwetity to thirty
fort , lvtiAli,ig theta, will fifta that tl
Wittiotit patent washing
ly all the wear of eli.the ,, by itibion: ,
clothe, may be'
than to rinse the loosened dirt.".

To l'itiof.www. FtaKs rtt.)ll,lNit-W`'.• •
GlAssys, r ,

in n Pint of water ; then teiitt a ;14,ini-:
over your galtei

on:;1

not light on the pruck. co
awed without aprreheo.ion,:.•
lenst injury lite ,rrat.lo.

Cum: tlat I{..trri.nsNsEE
1.4 from the .11. ise.,tisin ~-r: "D',apr
3 gotla eg,z, rtn.l plat it ill a fracttp:

much snit as will,makv it thick cnou;h,'.

off. Spread it a> ai plater and n(!' is

311,1 wi!!. t•,:•• • it:.
.1‘
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